
Cannery Swamped 
As Tomato Harvest 

Reaches Its Peak 

Growers Realizing From 10 to 14 
Tons Per Acre in Greatest Year 

This Section Has Seen ; Rush Will 

End This Week at Local Plant 

NEW ARK PRODUCT BEST IN PHILA. 

11 day long and far into the night 
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FINAL BAND CONCERT Negro Killed By 
The Minnehaha Band will wind 

CONVOCATION OPENS UNIVERSITY TODA Y 
up its series of outdoor concerts SpeedlOng FrelOght 
on the Academy lawn next Friday 275 FRESHMEN ENROLLED IN TWO COLLEGES 
evening. The efforts of the bands-
n~en have been uniformily appre- At StatlOon Here 
cIa ted by good crowds during the Many Additions on. Staffs ;--------------, 
past two months. Friday even-' $85,000 GIIT FROM 
ing's program follows: Unable To Locate Family Of Joseph I of Both Colleges; Are An- SCHOOL AUXILIARY 
~arch-"A Sure Shot," H. C. d b P oJ ASS 

Miller. Brown, Victim Of Accident Mon- nounce 'Y res. ent URES BUILDING 
Fox Trot-HArcady," A. Sciacco. day Night; Intoxication Contribut- • It was announced here yester-
Overture - "Woodland," Duston S'I:' day morning by President Hul-

Luders. ing Cause, Is Report Co VERAL PROMOTIONS lihen that the Delaware School 
Waltz-"On the Blue Lagoon," -- FACULTY CHANGES HERE Auxiliary Association has extend-

Rudolph Friml. Stepping from the east bound ed the sum of $60,000 as a direct 

Dr. J. H. Odell Speaker as 
College Families Convene 
for Another Year 

COLD SNAP CUTS DOWN 
CROWD AT EXERCISES 

Fox Trot-uSomebody Stole My platform of the B. and o. railroad -- gift to the University in order to 
Girl," Leo Wood. station here about 9.30 Monday even- Dr. Hullihen, in the course of his make possible the erection of a The University officially opened its 

Serenade -"Twilight Mbmories." ing, Joseph Brown, Negro, aged 25 announcements this afternoon gave suitsble dining hall on the Wom- doors for the 1926-26 term at 3 
C .. L. Barnhouse. years, was struck and instantly kill- the following list of promotions, re- en's College Campus. The sum o'clock this afternoon in Wolf Hall 

Medley Overture _ "Plantation ed by a speeding freight train. placements, and additions to the asked of the Legislature and sub- on Delaware avenue, where the an-
ompany here. The crop from near- GelllB," E. Walston. While no direct witnesses to the faculties of both colleges: sequently appropriated ($76,000) nual Convocation exercises were held. 

by fields has already broken all ex- Serenade-"Fond Hearts," F. D. accident were present, the watchman The President said that a total was found far from adequate for A last minute change in plans took 

the stream of tomatoes comes rolling 
in to the plant of the United Packing 

Rathburn. at the Main street crossing noticed of 142 Freshmen had enrolled ·in the the building, as it would provide the ceremonies from Old Colleg 
isting records for the community; Characteristic Waltz-"Belles of parts of a suitcase dangling from Women's College, and 133 in Dela- seating facilities for less than campus, the customary site. A raw 
yel the rush has just reached ita . Seville," J. Bodewalt Lampe. the pilot of the locomotive as it sped ware College, with registration in half the student body. east wind, accompanied at noon by' a 
height. March-"Colonel Roosevelt," O. by. He immediately went over to in- the latter institution not tinally com: ~n additional $36,000 has been light rain, made it inadvisable in 

It was reported from the plant ·last R. Farrar. vestigate. Meanwhile Ott Widdoes pleted. The probable student enroll- giVd! by the School Auxiliary for the minds of officials, to hold th: ex 
nigh t that 20,000 baskets of tomatoes noticed Brown's body huddled down ment in all classes will range between a new heating unit in the Univer- ercises in the open. 

bet th t bo d t k d 660 and 700 this year. sity plant to connect it with the The trad·t· 1 d' MULE'S NAP TURNS ween e eas un rac an . Ilona , aca emlc proces-
wcre piled in the yard yesterday and the guard fence. 1Ie summoned help Physica Women's College bUildings. These slon of Trustees, faculty and student 
fi ve wagon loads remained in line at TO PERMANENT SLEEP and had the body removed to rooma Dr. George Porter Paine, to be announcements were officially marched to Wolf Hall shortly be-
the scales when tired workers left • of Deputy Coroner Jones. Brown Professor of Physics, continuing as r::::e this afternoon at Convoca- fore the program began. Many 

suffered a fractured skull and several Chairman of the Department. visitors were kept away from th their posts. The red wave started in 
earnest Monday morning and is due 
to continue until the end of the week, 
according to H. R. Col~, manager of 
the pla nt. 

Last Waking Hours, How

ever, Upholds Tradition of 
His Breed by Overturning 

Truck. 

broken bones. • Convocation by the threatening 
Brown is said to have bought a Economics N k S d M weather. 

ticket for Baltimore earlier in the Claude L. Benner, Doctor of Phi- ewar en s any Following the invocation and Presi 
evening, then disappeared. When he losophy, University of Michigan, to To Delaware Thl's Year dent's announcements, Dr. Joseph H. 
returned, the crossing watchman he Professor of Economics and Busi- Odell, director of the Service Citizen 
said, he was evidently worse the wear ness succeeding Professor O. J. I of Delaware, was introduced a 

Getting Reco1'd Yields • You never exactly know what a from too much liquor. It is supposed Merrell, resigned. Dr. Benner comes Se Y P I H E speaker of the day. 
Inquiry yesterday revealed the mule will do in any given situation. Brown was fumbling with the gate to the University from the Institute venteen oung eop eave nter- The following degrees were con 

fact that the average yield this year It w~s ever thus. opposite the station in order to get of Economics at Washington, D. C. ed As Freshmen This Week; More I fe~red by Dr. Hullihen: Bachelor of 
will be from 10 to 14 tons to the WItness, then, an occurrence along to the west bound waiting room He will devote part of his time to re- . SCIence, Charles E. Green; Women' 
ere. Last year, a 6 to 8 tuns ~as !he State road near Summit Bridge when the train bore down on him. search in Economics as a member of May Follow Shortly; Two Go OUt College-Bachelor of Arts Emma 
on idered a good return. The to- Just before dawn Monday morning: The dead man was a farm hand the Experiment Station Staff under Of St~te ~nowles; Bachelor of Scie~ce, Mfr-

fift n mile radius of Newark and piloted by Edwin Robinson, of WiI- Salem Church, and is believed to Herluf V. Olsen, Bachelor of Arts, Newark helped swell the Freshman fevre; Bachelor of Science in Hom 
matoes are coming from within a I A Huber Baking Company truck employed by David S. Shock, near provisions of the Purnell Act. __ lam W. Carll and Dorothy W. Le-

re being hauled here by both the mington, was hurrying to down state have come here from North Carolina. Dartmouth, graduate student Uni- enrollment at the University this Economics, Sara M. Hatfield. 
growers themselves and a fleet of towns with fragrant newly baked No trace of relatives have been un- versity of Copenhagen, graduate week by sending its largest delega- President Hullihen spoke of th 
trucks under contract. They are of bread. A . swer:-e, a crash and an in- covered by Mr. Jones. The body will student University of Chicago, will tion of boys and girls to Delaware many reasons the University had fo 

un iformily high grade, some say, sta~t lat:er Robinson lay. stunned and be intered in a local colored cemetery. assist Dr. Benner as Instructor in in many years. Seventeen have en- optimism and for especial encourage 
he finest seen here in many years. brUIsed In the cab of hIS overturned I • • Economics and Business. Mr. Olsen tered in the two colleges here for the ~~t o~~n~;;. outlook for the session 

The cannery here has been work- truck. . comes from the University of Chi- first year. Sev.eral more may be in-
ng night and day for the past week Glass ~rom the wmdows of the cab REMOVE CROSSING GATES cago where he has just completed the eluded before the registration is The increase in the teaching 'and 

to keep up with the influx of stock. cut -Robinson abput the face and -- resident requirementlf for the degree finally ended. research staffs made possible by the 
By Monday morning the yard waa hands, but he managed to make his Supplant Them With System Of of Doctor of Philosophy. Those who have entered the Wom- last State appropriation and the 
lear. Then came the biggest ru!;h way to a nearby farm house ~here Lights. Is B. and O. Plan Modern Language en's College are : Ruth Vinsinger, passage of the Purnell Act by Con 
f all . Thirty-five loaded trucks and he summoned he~p. M.r. Robinson . Edwin Colby Byam, Master of Rosalie Steel, Catherine Townsend, gress. 

w ed t h h d D J Th t bl f f The designation of Delaware Col 
vagons were counted in the lane as r emov 0 III o~e an . r.. • e rou eso.me set 0 ~a ety I Arts, Havard University, graduate Blanche Malcom, Margaret Seelye, 
'aiti ng a t · 2 o'clock Monday after- Paul Lukens treated hIm for hIS In- gates at the Main street crossing of student t th S t,O . P' to b . Erica Grothenn, Agnes Frazer, lege as a Distinguished Military Col 

loon. juries. ,His cond~tio~ is not c?nsid- the B. a~d, 0 Railroad here wiU be Associa~ Pr:fes~:r ~~\Io~:~~ Lan~ Elizabeth Milliken and Mildred ~::i::r y!:~~~hi:~ t~::o!n !~: s~e 
All tomatoes are coming from ered .serl~us. According t~ RO?lnson, removed In a few da.ys, according to guages. Professor Byam for the Thompson. With the exception of esteem highly more because it reflects 

growers under contract with the he dIscovered a. mule Iymg I.n the R. S. Gall.agher, statIOn master here. past two years has been a mem'-~·r of the first three "";rls, all are graduates h d ~ h h rl d ta Th 11 bled "" D' t e spirit of the student body and its 
Unitcd Packing Company. Needless roa v: n e was. a SOlS nce ey .. wI. e supp ant . by a sy~ ~he Moder~ Language staff of of Newark High School. determination to do well whatP.ver i 
o say, they are enjoying top market from It. The ammal arose and tern of red lights placed at strategIc Car . I s'lit te f T h I The local High School sent an im- has to do than for the honor itself. 
rices, ba sed on future sales made started acros the highway. Suddenly points at the crossing and so equip- negle . ns u o . ec no ogy. posing delegation · to college halls The expected early beginning r 

nonths ago. Their associates who it turned and before the machine )led that they· witl give pedestrians I!Jd1lcC£tion this year. Those entered 50 far are 
ook to the open mark~t for disposal could be stopped .it hit the animal. and motorists full warning of an on- In the Department of Education, Justin Steel, Horace Patchell, Martin work on the new dormitory at th 
f the crop were caught in the The mule was killed outright. The coming train . . Two crossing watch- Miss Rena Allen, Assistant Professor Doordan, Walter Blackwell, Charles Women's College provided for by 
umper crop t'-'- vear and are 1081·ng car driven by Mr. Robinson was men will be employed night and .day in 1924-26, to be Associate Professor. Owens, William Rupp, William H. State appropriation. Bids on this 

IWt 01 bId ed building will be opened October .6 
eavily. Throughout the lower part ad y "mag . to supplement the cause of safety . Miss Alice Van de Voort, Master Hayes, Jr., and Albert Clark. and work begun immediately there 
f the state, tomatoes are being left I • • at this dangerous point. of Arts, Columbia University, to be Two Go Outs1d6 after. 
o rot in the fields as the market ELSMERE BOY MISSING The -action will be welcomed by an Associate Professor in the De- As far as can be learned two New-
overs around 4 cents a basket. In -- townspeople, it is understood. In re- partment of Education, succeeding ark girls are entering outside colleges Seve'ral Gifts 
ann ing centers through Dorchester Parents of Edward Bowers Olfer Re- cent months several tragedies have Miss Eckman, resigned. Miss Van de this fall. They are Miss Louise Several other fine gifts have been 
nd Talbot counties over in Mary- ward For Information been narrowly averted by the in- ~oort's last work was at State .Col- Hullihen, who has matriculated at received by the University from in 
and, t he price ranges from 10 to 12 efficiency of the present gate system. ege, Bozeman, Montana. Vassar, and Miss Charlotte Hoss- dividuals during the sOmmer: 
ents . From every angle, the farmer- Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Bowen; r • _ • Miss Emma Charlotte Ehlers, inger, who will enter a college for Two prizes of $25 each in the 
tockholders here are getting by far of Elsmere, have offered a large re- MARKET TRUCK HIT Maste~ of Arts, Columbia University: the training of kindergarten teachers Department of German, secured 
h best of the deal this season. ward to anyone who can give them to be Assistant Professor in the De: in Washington, D. C. Several young through t he efforts of Prof. Saleski 

It was reported from Philadelphia iniormation about their 13-year-old -- partment of Education. Miss Ehlers people ' are entering Wilmington will he offered for ·competition thi 
roke rs yesterday that the United son, Edward T. Bowers, who disap- Manlove McMullen and Family Shako spent last session as graduate stu- business schools and preparatory session and hereafter. 

PlI <: ki ng Company tomato pulp pack- peared f rom his home on August 17. en U p In Crash Here dent at Columbia University. schools nearby. Miss Rebecca Cann A painting by the Delaware artist 
'0 this season was the best that had The boy is thought to have run away Histo1'1} will re-enter Friends School; James Rodgers, depicting a scene in histori 
cached that city so far. beca use he feared punishment from Whil e procee.ding to marke~ . early James A. Barkley, A. M., Union Thompson has gone to Perkiomen New Castle, has been presented th 

• _ • his fath el·, after it had been dis- Saturday mornrng, a truck drIVen by Un iversity, for several years Head along with Amos Davis. P enrose University by Mr. H enry B. Thomp 
. ·,JURED IN CLASS SCRAP covered that he had played t ruant Manlove McMullen, of near Apple- of the Department of History at the Wil son will en ter Roanoke College in son, President of the Board of Trus 

from a piano lesson and spent th811 ton , w.as struck and b~d l y d~maged Wilmington High School and last Virgin ia for the ensuing term. tees. 
\ aller A. Blackwell, Jr., Suffers money intended for the musie by a bIg Studebaker w~lch, wItnesses year special lecturer in the School of • • • Another painting, a portrait 0 

teacher. . ;aY't:h~t llout onto Mal ~ stJ~e.eth fro~ Education, to be Associate Professor NEWARK BOYS SHINE John Bassett Moore, America's rep 
F ractured Coll a r Bone 

1\ hilc milling abo~t in the s pcctac
Iilr Freshman-Sophomore battle on 
lalll s tree t Monday night, Walter A. 
1\, 'lovell, Jr., of ewark, a Fresh
',11 a t the Univel·s ity, . suffered a 

II:Ic' ured collar bone. 'Wh en he was 
Jlll'II'cd, he was assisted from the 
fl'lll H S and wen t to hi s home. Tbe 
frnct ul'c was not di scovered until 
.l [l'al hours later. 

Tr, llla toes, r ed and ripe, were the 
II t favo red ammu ni tion during the 
~ I' 1)!ld . ; with that delightful form 
ill" ('omuat at hand, many town s
III I 1'1,' , upper classmen and vis itors 
lI,r,h to lossing thc fruit, thus com
I,\i, lti ng the issue. The battle, how
,'nr, was adjudged a draw, s ince 
ma llY Freshmen had p reviou sly been 
d(' posited in sundry outlying hills and 
ri alf'. a nd left to walk hom. 

J oung Blackwell'B injury was the 
only s 'rious one reported, though 
.I'\'f'r nl more werc painfully bruised. . - . 

Hold Corn Roast 
The men of Daraea Auxiliary of 

the Presbyterian hurch enter tained 
till' women of the cla ss and friend s 
la ~ t I' V ning at a corn and hot dog 
l'ou ~ l at t.he Red Men's Home. 

Uver seventl-flvc people attended. 

T he parents believe tha t the boy ou 0 ege avenue a a 19 ra e of Hi story and Government. resentative on the World Court 
is ,"vO I'king on a farm and is afraid of s peed. .. -- whom De1aware js proud to nUJ11bel 
to play the part of the prodigal be- Mr .. McMullen, hIS WIfe a~d mother Physical EWl!cation 111 Dela.wW)·o Sergeant Shea ffer and Sulliva n Win among her so ns, will be presented to 
cause he fea rs he mig ht be placed in were ln t he truck at the time. All College Medals At Ca mp Perry the University at some time in the 
the F crri s Industrial School. HOW- I esca ped seriou s injury but ·were Frank M. Forstburg, S. B., Frank- near future by the Hon. Willard 
ever, t he mother and father are ex- badly shaken up. The name of the lin an d Marsha ll, in recent years The riRe team representing the Sa ulsbu ry. Thc portrait is the work 
t .' Iy anxIous to ha ve hIm home, driver of the Studebaker was no pro DII ctOI of PhYSIca l Education, DelawRlc. N~tlonal Glfard . placed of the artist, Lco Mlelziner, of New 
a1ncdmin off ring the reward, have an- I cured. in the exictement. McM~lIen's Lower Merion High School, to be twcnty-t111rd 111 tea m co.mpetrbon at York, who painted the portra it re
nounced that t hey will forget what I machIne was damaged so badly lt had As ociate Professor of Physical Edu- Ca mp ~ery I~ st week, 111. a fi eld of I cenLly presented to Columbia ni 
the boy had done. to be removed to a local garage. ca tion, replacing W. J. McAvoy, re- ~o l1l e clghty-elght competmg outfits, varsity wh re Judge Moore was 

Series Of Petty Burglaries Here Last Week; 
R. R. Station And Two Home Reported Entered 

Three petty 1'0bbeJ"ies worc r eport-l in the rear. 0 trace of the b.urgla.!' 
cd during the latter part of last was found . About thc sa me tllne, It 
week, it was learned Monday. The is r ported that thc home of Frank 
offices of the B. and O. Rai lroad at Godwin, a few hundred yards away, 
Main Htreet a nd E lkton road, were was s imilarly entered and robbed of 
entered Friday night. Robert S. abou t $20.00. 
Gallaher , s tation master, reported Those who place. have been cn
that no valuables were taken, al- tcred are convinced that it is the 
t~ough a suitcase be longing to a pa- wOl'k of vagabonds who keep up an 
tron wal! ri fl ed. inccssant traffic a long the highway. 

T he home of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge areful watch is being kept by 
Jackson, f.urther down E lkton road, farmers along the road as a result of 
was relievcd oC $16.00 in cash a few the recent myster ious barn fIres in 
dags ago. The house was cntere~, it thi s vicinity. To date, no clues have 
is understood , in broad daylrght, been offered for t he arrest of the 
whil e Mrs. Jackson was in the garden petty thicves. 

s ig ncd . lt wa lea rned upon t.he return MO.n- formerly a lecturer on International 
harles . Meyers, Ph. B., Brown day of Sergeants RIchard heaffer Law, 

. niversity, .to be Instructor in Phys- and John Sulli van) Newark members I A val uabl collcctio n of books from 
leal EducatIon. of the State tea~. t hc li bra ry of the late Gen. James H. 
Physical Eclucation 111 tho T¥ol1um's I . ergea nt Sulh~an placed fif~h on Wilson has been given to the Univer-

Collego h.ls team ~nd S~rgea.nt S~eaffer was sity Library by hi s daughter, Mrs. 
.. right belllnd hIm 111 Sixth place. Henry B Thompson This collection 

fiI1 SS Beatr~ce ::rartshorn , ,A. B., Both g uardsmen r cc.eived handsome of 110 v~lumes will ~onsti tute an im
Sy.racuse U Di verslty, formolly In- medals for theil.· excellcnt shooting 011 portant addition to OUi' reference 
Stl uctor, . N?rthern State. or~n~l the various ranges. The Delaware library on the subject of t he ivil 
Scho~l, MIchIgan: to be In stJuctor 111 team's record this year was o~e of \\ a r. Gell. Wil son was himself a 
PhYSIcal Education. the best that ha s been shown 111 re- di stinguished commander in the Civil 

Militcw1f Science amd Tactics cent years. Both Sheaffel: and War in the United Stats Army and 
'aptain Kenneth S. Whittemore, Sull iva n report a most enjoyable later contributed many articles to 

United States Army, Ass istant Pro- trip. the history and military analysis of 
fessor in the Department of Mili tary - - • that great struggle. 
Science and Tactics, succeeding Cap- Improvements A gift of $1200 a year for six 
ta in Roy Sparks, resign d. Captain years from a friend of the Univer-
Whittemore's ability and interest in J. W. Suddard and Son have b~en sity as a subsidy to the Department 
basketball cncourages the hope that bus.y for the past three ",,-eeks culh~g of Economics an d Business. 
he will become a voluntary member I their poultry Rocks, cl ean~ng. and d l~- The Faculty and student body will 
of thr. Department of Physical Edu- infecting houses .a.nd equIppIng theIr 

(Contirtued on ~age 4.) plant with electrICIty. (Continued on Page 4.) 



,2~==============================~N~EW~A~R~K~P~O~S~T~,~N~E~W~A~R~K~,~D~EL~A~W~A~R~E~,~S~EP~T~E~M~B~E~R~2~3,~t9~2~5.~~~~~==~~~~~~~== = I I Mars on His Way Indians. says Nature Magazine of 
HORSES N EARING END I When Care Comes ' Washington, the flowers weI' used 

NEWARK, PAST AND PRESENT 
A Series Of Sketches, Written In 1882 By James L. Val· 
landigham, Jr. , Of The Old Delaware Ledger, In 
Collaboration With Egbert Handy, And Released For 
Publication In Serial Form By The Newark Post. 

( ontinued from Last Installment.) 

ORDERS AND SOCIETIES 
MASONS 

Very early in t he hi tor y of Newark we find ev idence of the 
ex istence of the Ma onic Fratemity in the community. In 1789, 
in t he minutes of the trustees of Newark Academy, is recorded 
the application of members of that order, for permission to ho~d 
lodge meetings in the academy building. For many years their 
meetings wer e held in t he house now occupied by Mr. G. W. 
Colmery, opposite to Dr. Alexander Lowber's drug stor e. It is 
sa id they were accustomed to come in large numbers from a ll 
around, many on horseback. For SOI?e reas~n or other, ho.wever, 
t he interest in the Lodge g r adually died out, Its members died off, 
and for several years no meetings were held of the order unt il the 
re-organization, of w hich we shall presently speak. 

Up to 1805 the lodge of Masons here was known as Lodge 
No. 96., and was attached to t he Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. 
Afte r 1805 it was known as H iram Lodge, No.3, and connected 
with the Grand Lodge of Delaware; it retained this name and 
number unt il it went out of existence. The present lodge r eta ins 
the name Hiram, but is now numbered 25. 

On December 14th , 1869, Hiram Lodge, No. 25, A. F . A. M., 
was erganized . 

The first officers and members were: 
W. M., Rev. J ohn France; Sr. ·War. , Mr. Walter E. Turner; 

Jr. War. , Prof. E. D. Porter; Treas., Mr. J . Wattson Evans; Sec., 
Mr. George W. Williams. 

Members: James H. Ray, E sq., Rev. J ohn R. Hamilton, Dr. 
Stiles Kennedy , Mr. Chas. C. King, Mr. Miller R. Barton. 

The officers of t he lodge for 1882 are: 
W . M., S . M. Donnell ; Sr. W., M. H. Barton; Jr. W., L. L. 

Allen; Treas., John C. Shi veller, Sect., David L. Choate. 
PAST MASTERS: Rev. John France, Chas. C. King, And'w J. 

Hossinger, Geo. W. Williams, Dr. H. G. M. Kollock, H . W. Zim
merman, Walter E. TUrner, J"ohn P illing, Chas. C. Heisler, Geo. 
W. Simmons. 

THE ODD FELLOWS 

MERI A Ma rs is the on ly one of the bright IS hair ornaments and played IIIl im. 
ON T R A IL IN A C I Too Late planets to e seen in October. You portant part in certain ceromonial 

-_ I !...--____________ --' may get up before hun rise to sec dllncts. Throughout the vast terri. 

E t S HO'pe H""'''ever I E' Venus which is glorious at that timl'. tor'y l'n whl'ch the lady's slr'pll ,. ·.0 xper s ee un (F1'om the Philadelph'ia 1Iomn u " 
B II . ) Jupiter and Saturn are too close to long held sway, but a compara li v Iy 

of Shortage of Animals /I ettlL the sun to be seen in October. In No- few patches have surviv d. 
"A wave of the hand. a kiss blown vember Mars recedes from the earth. 

With Subseq uent Price I on the breeze-from the sweetest 
Boost. little pal in all the world. 

"r stood for some moments watch
Statistics seem to indicate that the ing her, a chubby li ttle figure in blue 

automobile, the tractor and the truck and white, an extremely important 
are gradually bringing the A.n:erican li ttle person on her way to school. 
horse to the verge of race SUICIde. "And then she turned the corner. 

" It must have been 4 o'clock-my 
mind has been sort of deadened since 
- that the boss sent for me. 'Bob,' 
said he, laying his hand on my 
shoulder, 'there's been an accident 
l1 nd you'd better hu rry up to the 

Lady Slipper Going 
One of the ea rly botanica l explor

er's of the New World flora makes 
frequent allusion to the pink lady's 
sli pper in the eastern part of the 
Unittd States. The beauty of the 
plant made so strong an appeal to 

CIDER PRESS 
Pressing Tllesdays nnd Pridnp , 
or by appointlllcnt. Plronc 23 J 

J. E. MORRISON 
9-2-81 According to figures compiled by 

the Chicago Tribune there are now 
17,500,000 horses in the United 
States while in 1918 there were as 
many as 21,500,000. Not only this, 
but the number of mules has de
creased ten per cent since 1920 and 
the average age of horses and mules 
now in existence is greater than 
formerly. For ty-three per cent of all 
horses 0 11 the farms are ten years of 
age or older, while but eleven per 
cent are under fo ur years of age. 
This shows that colt production has 
dropped off, and it is said that only 
about one half as many were foaled 
in 1924 as in 1918. 

house.' 
"Well , there isn't much more to ,WVVV" 

tell. That li ttle pal of mine-she-

But the decline in number has not 
increased the value per head. For 
the average va lue of horses has 
dropped from $97 five yea rs ago to 
$63 at the present time. In Missouri 
are only 793,000 horses as against 
906.000 a year ago and the average 
value per head is but $46. In Kansas 
fo ur years ago there were a millian 
horses. Now the number has dropped 
to 850,000. 

The general decline in the number 
and value of horses is blamed on the 
gasoline motor. All experts, how
ever, do not regard the situation as 
pessimistic from the standpoint of 
the horse. Some authorities believe 
that the country is on the verge of a 
horse shortage and that higher prices 

she wasn't at the window watching 
for me as usual. For an instant I 
falte red, it just seemed as though 
something within me went dead, and 
J had to fight for breath. ......./ 

"In II li ttle time I went out to the 
gate, just as I had that very morning. 
And I looked down the street as best 
[ could. Right over there; a short 
block away, waS'- where she turned 
the corner-and passed forever out 
of my life. . 

"Today it was my little girl. To
morrow, or next day, it will be some 
other little pal quite as dear. And 
so on, and on, until the conscience of 
men shall cry a halt to this passion 
fo r fast driving in localities where 
danger, obvious danger , stares driv
ers plumb in the eye." 

Fred W. J ohnson, Director, 
Managing 

Citizens Safety Committee. 

will prevail within the next few extent, but it is too early to say that 

Are You Enjoying 
ASCO Stores' Meat Service? 

OUR Fresh, Tender Meats and Poultry ar-:. just as fai r ly prjced 
as the groceries and other household supplies we carry. And 

if you have not already added our Meat Department Service to your 
comfort in shopping you 'are missing much in Table Satisfaction. 

May we prove our claim for Quality Meats by serving you with 
your Sunday Roast this week? It will be a real pleasure to serve 
you. 

it Always Pays to 
Trade Where Quality Counts! 

Fresh Hams (cut Irom 1i"le pigs) lb. 

• rrYln
g 

} C h· k Fresh Killed :~~~:~: IC ens Ib 

28c 
3 .8c 

The first lodge of Odd Fellows (1. O. O. F.) 
was instituted February 11th, 1847. 

in this village years. Dobbin's day has passed. He is still 
The automobile seems to have sup- a pretty useful and reliable creature 

planted old Dobbin to a considerable to have around. 

All Smoked Hams 
Skinned 

[WhOle or] 
Half 

Ib 30c 
The charter members were: Robert Fult on, Robert E. Bayne, 

A. C. Alexander, J ohn Hamilton and Hiram Austin. In 1850 a 
handsome ha ll was built, which is s till occupied and owned by t he 
order. The lodge is known as Oriental Lodge, No. 12, 1. O. O. F. 
Its present membership is eighty-six, and the officers are: 

N. G., Hudson Wakefield; V. G., Allen McEllwee; R. S., John 
A. Mullen; P. S., George W. Williams; Treasurer, William H. 
Simpers; Janitor, James Jefferis. . . 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 

The Knights of Pythias were organized on the 5th day of 
June, 1868. 

The charter members were: 
Charles C. King, Benj. Highfield, Jas. C. Smith, Wm. A. 

Woodrow, Jas. C. Mackey, William McFadden, John J . Herdman, 
Elias Cole, Rathmell W. Rambo, Andrew J. Orr, John H . Hill, 
Robert J. Murphey, John C. Shiveller, Alex. R. Shaw, William 
Drake, John Rambo. 

The present officers are: 
C. C., T . B. McKinsey; V. C., Nathan Davis; Prelate, George 

Dougherty; M. of E., John C. Shiveller; M. of F. , Andrew J. Orr; 
K. of R. & S., B. H . Bryson ; M. at A., T. J. Cole. 

(To Be Continued Next Week.) 

LO W COST TRA NSPOR TA TION 

STAR e CARS 

SIXTY-FIVE CENTS 

That's the a verage of what 352 

separate and distinct Star owners 
spent per mile for repairs last 
summer in driving an aggregate 
of 4,777,656 miles. They didn' t 
just drive 'round the block, either. 

E3 

Owners cannot get this kind of 
service from an inferior product. 
They prefer leather to papier
mache in their shoes. That goes 
for automobiles, too. 

RITTENHOUSE 
MOTOR COMPANY 

[ ThlJ IJ the fifth of a Jerlu of adoerUJemenlJ JhoWing ] 
why the STAR iJ the bed buy in III claJJ on the market 

FOR QUICK SALE 
in restrided tract. $1000 cash, balance on mortgage 

New house ready to live in. Modern improve
ments. Built on Corner of Kells and Manuel Ave
nues. Lot, 75 ft. by t 45 ft., more ground available 
if desired. 

This house was designed by an architest and is 
well and economically built. 

GEO. L. MEDILL 

PHONE YOUR NEEDS--CALL 306 

TUBES 
TIRES 

ACCESSORIES 

GEORGE R. LEAK 
·East Main Street Newark 

Building Lots on West Main Street 
Fine Shade Good Drainage EaIY Terml 

(21) A ppl y GEORGE W. GRIFFIN 

AUTO LUBRICA-rION 

FREE CR ANK CASE SER VICE 
ON THE ONLY ELEVATED 
DRAIN RACK IN NEWARK 

GULF AND MOBIL OIL LUBRICANTS 

USED ALEMITE SERVICE 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR 
OILS AND GASOUNE 

co. 

Butt Ends Slices of String Ends 
Ham Ham Ham 

Ib 30c Ib 60c . Ib 15c 

FINEST NEA RBY BEEF 
Round Steak Ib 35c I Rump Steak Ib 35c 

Thick End Rib Roast Ib 25c 

Mason Jars each 5c 
Pints or Quarts. Caps and JIU Rings included 

ASCO Hom.·Styl. Large Santa Clara 

Noodles 
2 pkga 9c 

Prunes 
2 Ibs 25c 

Jllst like Home-made Healthful and Economical 

Lifebuoy Health Soap 2 cakes 11 C 
Full size cakes. Keeps the skin healthy. 

Taste Tells G old Seal 

India Relish 
2 bots 25c 

Rolled Oats 
3 pkgs 25c 

Very tasty and appdizing Body building Food 

ASCO Corn Starch 4 pkgs 25c 
Pure Vanilla Extract bot 16c, 30c 

Red Ripe 

. Tomatoes 
or Cllt 

Stringless 

Beans 
2 can·19c 

Whole Grain Rice . 
Rich Creamy Cheese 
ASCO Butlerine . 
IlSCO Corn Flakes . 
Princess Jellies . • 
ASCO Sliced Bacon 
ASCO Table Syrup . 
Sliced Pineapple • . 
ASCO Calif. Peaches 
Gold Seal Macaroni . 
Sweet Sugar Corn 

Ib pk g 11 c 
. lb 33c 
. lb 25c 
pkg 7c 

. . tumbler 10c 
pk g 23c 

. can 11 c 
9ig can 25c 
big can 25c 
3 pkgs 2 5c 
2 cans 25c 

Colle. experts enthuse over the rich, rare flavor 01 ASCO Blond . 
ASCO Collee Is a combinatIon 01 high grade collies Irom Ihe best 
collee regions 01 the tropiCS. 

ASCO Coffee Ib 42c 
You 'll taste the di lTere n ce! 

ASCO Evaporated Milk 

Gold Seal Fal1l1y 

Flour 
121b 67 
bag C 

Be.t Small White 

Beans 
21b.15c 

tftll can 10c 

Freah Pack lell Raising 

Buckwheat 
pkg 10c . 

The beat way to I .. rn why Br .. d Supreme Is so Popular Is to Ir 
a loal. It. snowy whltene .. an~ wholeaome deUclouan". will win you~ 

Bread ~upreme Wt;:'ed 10c 
Victor Bread . Pan Loal 7c 

REPAIRS •• BA 1TERI£S Q Trade in the Store. where Quality Counts and Know the 

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;JI~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~,u~a~lit,y!olf~F~OO,d(.=y~Ou~s~er~y~e~Y~O~Ur~Fa~m~i~1Y:'~~o:r~l~lt~~~~~ 
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I
spent aturday ~nd .unday with Mr., S. BOOTH GETS CAR 
and Mrs. . Ellis D IberL Elkton Merchants 

Plan Donar Day 
For Next Month 

. Mrs . . Ma~~l . B-;:;;e, of Brooklyn, AT CHESAPEAKE CITY 
. Y., IS Vlslting Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 

A Business Man's Constitution I into an overbearing majority which 
will sacrifice the rights of the minor-

I

l ily. 'To secure the public good,' he 
declares, 'and private rights aiainst 
t.he danger of such a faction and at 
the same time preserve the spirit and I form of popular government is the 
great object to which our inquirie 

Wltworth. 

Omar D. rot hers, Jr., has gone to 
Irglma to ('ntel' Washington and 

Lee ni\'ersity and Austin L. Croth
ers ha entered the University of 
Maryland. 

Mixup Occurs When Many America's Greatest Document Discussed From A New 
Thought Elkton Woman 

I 
And Practical Angle By Robert H. Richards, 

Music Week Celebrated In Methodist 

Episcopal Church Sunday; Passen

ger Bus Destroyed; Other News 

Of The Week 

Held Lucky Number. 
Mr. . Booth, a member of the staff Wilmington Attorney 

of the Elkton Supply Co., at Main I 
are directed.' Recognizing that con
tending classes cannot be eliminated 
and that their interests are bound to 
be reflected in politics, he finds that 
the solution of the problem 'lies in 
making it difficult for enough con
tending interests to fuse into a ma
jority and in balancing one over 

Mrs. J. R. Wi~th entertained a 
num~er o~ friends at bridge Tuesday 
evenmg m honor of Mrs. Breese, 
their guest. 

and Bridge streets, won the Chevro- "There is nothing that can be I is inevitable, that from it contending 
Ie: sed~n awarded by the Chesapeake measured in terms of . money that is I factions or parties .will arise in the 

Ity Fire Company at the close of a more valuable busmess asset to state, and that their separate prin
their carnival last Saturday night. l any American. bu~ine~s ~an than the ~iples and sentiments will be reflected 

The Elkton hamber of Commerce I • I 

re~un1l'd its monthly meetings last I KLAN HOLDS PARADE 

When the winning number was an- F~deral ConstitutIOn, said ~ob~rt H'
I 

m the government, but he considers 
nounced, many in the crowd heard it I Rlchards~ well-known WIlmmgton that the supreme danger will arise 
as "M rs. S. Booth of Elkton." Con- lawyer m an address before the from the fu sion of certain interests 
sequently, Mrs. Susie Booth, a well- I Kiwanis Club last week. 

(Continued on Pa&,e Ten.) 
we k. It was decided to hold a The Ku Klux Kl . 
uoHu r Day in Elkton some time in held bl' an .of C~II county 
Od ober. A committee was appoint- Heigh: i~ IC

d 
mee.tmg m E~kton 

cd tt' cons ider and report on the speake: . ur~;! 1l1g~t. Promment 
mal t"r of offer ing prizes to students Bell of sM mC

I 
u ~n; 1 rand K~~gle 

of tl. l· Elkton High School again this atte'ntl'o afrytahn 'I e d the ~ndlVlded 
n 0 e arge audience. A 

year . large cross was burned, and there 
"'\Iu,ic Week" was observed in the was a fine display of fireworks. Pre

Elk ton Methodist Episcopal Church ceding the meeting a large parade 
unua\ night, in charge of the Ep- was held, members from Pennsyl

worth League, under the direction of vania, New Jersey, Delaware and 
Mis, Grace Anderson. Special fea- Maryland being in line, which in
tu res o( the ob ervance were present- eluded several hundred ladies, and 
cd h~ ~Ii s Anderson in outlining the several bands of music. 

po' try . a nd making the application I I • I 

of lh l' IllU ic?l notes in each . hyn~n; GLASGOW 
with the assistance of the orgamst, 
the ~ho ir, violin and cornet, which -_ 
mad ~ a \'ery impressive service. Communion services will be ob-

known resident, was showered by "Every American business man 
congratulations all day Sunday de- should enter the Constitution of the 
spite her protests that there must be United States on the asset side of his 
some mistake. Finally she managed led~er as one of his most important 
to convince her friends that she had busmess assets. It cannot be meas
no ticket on the car and certainly ured there in terms of money because I 

could not be the winner. Mr. Booth it belongs equally to all American 
was thereupon uncovered and pre- business men and it is only those 
sen ted with the prize. possessions that are susceptible of ex-

a • • clusive ownership that can support 

Pleasant Hill 

E. H. Rubencane, Misses Sara 
Pennington, Carolyn Peach and 
Walker Pennington motored to 

. Millersville, Pa ., to visit Miss Helen 
Pennington over Sunday. 

pecuniary valuation I)n a business 
balance sheet. Nevertheless, there is 
nothing that. can be measured in 
terms of money that is a more valu
able business asset to any American 
business man that the Federal Con
stitution .• 

"Addresses on the Constitution 

Th.. ep tember term of the Circuit served in t he Pencadr Presbyterian Mrs. Shermer Garrison and tW() 
Cou rt fo r Cecil County convened in Church, Sunday, October 1st. daughters of near Baltimore, are 

usually consist of generalities laud
atory of the political machinery 
created by that instrument for the 
Government of the American people 
and the preservation of certain lib
erties which, at the time of the 
adoption of the Constitution, were 
shar.ply photographed on the con
sciousness of the people. These 

visiting the home of her parents, MI' . 
Elk on on Monday. Jesse T. Cam- MI'. and Mrs. Gaylord Golt and and Mrs. William P. Peach. 
cron, of Rising Sun, was named fore- family, of St. Georges, spent Sunday a • • 
man of the Grand Jury. with Mrs. Flora Brooks here. Pleasant Hill 9,23,25 J AK 

A :lO- passenger bus of the Eastern 
hore Transit Co., operated between 
hcstertown and Elkton, caught fire 

Friday between Galena and Cecilton, 
and was co mpletely destroyed. At the 
time there was no one in the bus but 
the dri ve l'. 

Mrs. G. T. Gehman and daughter 
Griselda Aurora are visiting the 
former's parents, at Chappel, Pa. 

Mr. Victor B;;;'- of Florida, who 
has been spending a few days with 
his brother, J . C. Barr of this place, 
returned home on Friday of last 
week. 

Earl Buckingham and Carol John
son of Woodside, Delaware, visited 
the former's grandparents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Smith and daughter, M~s. Alban Buckingham on Sunday. 
Elizabeth, visited Mrs. C. A. Leasure 

now's Battery of the Civil War on Thursday o! Il\St week. Mrs. Essie Little, of Fairview, was 
will hol d its annual meeting on Octo- the recent guest of Mrs. Emma 
bel' 3 at Perryville. Due to a ' small Mr. and Mrs. Ruoss and children, Buckingham. 

liberties have b(!en preserved and 
have been constantly enjoyed until 
now we, of the fifth generation since 
the adoption of the Constitution, 
have come to look upon them as 
rights that inhere in the essential 
nature of civilized society and of 
which it is inconceivable that we 
could be deprived regardless of the 

number of surviving members,' this of Longwood, visited Mrs. Flora 
Olay be the last meeting of this Brooks, one day of last week. . 

character of our political institu-
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. A. Springer, of tions. 

famous old batte~ Mr. and Mrs. E. Ross, of Wilming-
Philadelphia, spent the week-end "Consequently ihis sort of por
with their daughter, Mrs. Warren trayal of the Constitution no longer 
Lamborn. makes any effective appeal to our In our report on the death of ton, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Smith and 

George Karl last ''leek, we omitted I daughter, spent Sunday at Crysta l 
the name of Mrs. Chadwick Potts, of Beach. -
\\, ilmington, a si ter of the deceased. Those who visited Mr. and Mrs. 

The Chesapeili City firemen's Charles Smith on Sunday evening 
carnival , which closed last Saturday wer.e: Dr: and Mrs. Houchin, of 
night, netted the fire company about Stnckersville; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 

Mrs. Mary Wilde and children, peopl~ a~d I attribute to this sort of 
George and Mary, and Miss Muriel I ~on~tJtutlOna l ~ducatl?n the lethargiC 
Benson, all of Wilmington, were Sun- mdlffer~nce With WhlC~ the present 
day visitors at the home of Mr. and generation has permitted amend-
Mrs. A. T. Buckingham. ments to the Constitution, by general 

_ default of opposition, that change in 

3-00 Rutter and daughter, of Newark; 
,0 . Mr. Webb, of Philadelphia, and Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Johnston and some respects, its foundamental char
daughter, Madaline, of Milltown, acter, without any good or sufficient 
were visitors with Mr. J. T . Demp- reasons for such changes. Aikin Wilkins, colored, at a hear- and Mrs. Poole Fossett and son, of 

ing befo re Justic Scotten last week, Newark. 
was sentenced to two years in the ---a_ ... _ •. --- sey, on Sunday. W hy Capital? 

MERl\1AID 
Mr. Harly Mousley, of Wilming

ton, visited his uncle, H. A: Mou;;ley 
and family on Sunday. 

House of Correction on a charge of 
a sault and battery on William Free
man , al 0 colored . It will be remem- ' 
be red hat Wilkins hit Freeman over 
the head with a baseball bat at a ball 
game at Leslie a few weeks ago. 

ELKTON 

At the regular meeting of Har- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dasher and 
mony Grange Monday night, a sea- sons, Lloyd and Wesley, spent Sun
oon's fertilizer order was dispatched. day with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Davis. 
It was anounced that the seed order 

MRS. McALISTER DEAD 

~lrs. Harvey Scott is on a visit in 
Gap, Pa., where her hu sband is 
located. 

Th Mi sses A s~re recent vi sitors 
in Easto n, Md. 

Thomas B. Miile;," president oJ the 
:\ational Bank of El kton , is confined 
to hi s home near Cherry Hill, by 
iIInc~~ . 

~".~. A nna Taggart la st week en
tertained her daughter, Mi ss Marie 
Taggart., of Philadelphia. 

Or. J. Eug ne Gonce, Jr. , ha s re
tUl'Ol·tl lo Madi son, Wis., after spentl
ing par of the summer with hi s 
fa hf' r, .John E. Go nce, in Elkton. 

• 
~It ~' (·. F.liz bet.h Scott and Mary 'Ii 

and Il l'a n Leffl er ha ve returned to 
lI ood ( 'ul l 'ge, Frederi ck, Md., to re-
~unw thl·i r st.ud i~ fJ 

~It . :lnd Mr '. Lyn n B. Gille@Pieli" 
ha v(· I (lul'ned from their vacation t 
sl){ollt n ('hicago, Niagara Falls and ~, 

Xf'W .Jf'r,<,y. . ~ 
~I I (;Iflcly s Walton , of Iron' Hill, I 

W!h fill 1';l klon Visitor one day last ii 
w{'(·k. ii 

" , \,"IIII.m F, hly I, III .t h,,· ~ 
honw un JJ igh street. ~ 

Announcement 

The undersigned has taken over 

full interest in the firm of Green & 

Medill, Inc., and will henceforth con

duct It under his sole ownership. 
Old patrons and new friends alike 

are cordially invited to make this 

store their headquarters for House
hold and Table Necessities. Both 

the Grocery Department and the 
News Stand will be conducted in 

every particular with the interests 

of our customers in mind. 

THOMAS ]. GREEN 
I (Successor 10 Grecn & Mcdill. Inc. ) 

,~ 
' \ 

Madison's ' Economics 
"The underlying political sc ience 

of the Constitution i stated by 
Madison in the tenth number of the 
l"ederali t. Here he lays down, in no ~U·~·: 

ii uncertain language, the principle 
~ that the first and elemental concern 
~: of every government is economic. He 
¥i states the firs t object of government 
~~ to be the protection of "the diversity 
~: in the facult~es of men from which 
, the rights of property originate." He 

i,; says that tlie chief business of gov
• ernment 'consists in the control and 
J adj ustment of conflicting economic in

~i terests.' He finds the most common 
~I r . and Mrs. H. Frank Hu1'11 re

lurn('d () thei r home the firs t of thi s 
wt'k aftc r a ll'ip to Cleveland, Ohio. 
On lhpir way hom th ey visited Mr. 
and Mr ' . Alb 'rt Aycrst, at Pitts
burgh. 

Groceries N~wspapers I
i source. of factions in government to 

have been 'the various and unequal 
Magazines distribution of property.' He realizes 

that the theories of government 
which men entertain are emotional 

\~ reactions to their property interests, 

MI'. and MI·s. H erman Rhodes and lii __ ==jti:---,~"""...--t2~~~M~~ t hat unequal distribution of property 
litll da ughter, of Pottsville, Pa., . ~ ~_OO<>O~-

We have told you before to buy Coal 

early, and we repeat again, buy Coal 

now while delivery is assured and 

prices are less than they may be later. 

NOTE: A new process at)thracite coal 

will be on the market for the first time 

this fall. While delivery is delayed, 

we expect to have this coal within a 

few weeks. 

H. WARNER McNEAL 

.. WOULD -YOU STARVE YOUR CHILDREN? 
OF COURSE NOT 

THEN DO NOT STARVE YOUR FARM, USE 

MANUFACTURED BY 

F. w. TUN'NELL & co., Inc. 
15 NORTH FIFTH ST. - • PHILADELPHIA PA. 

ANIMAL MA TTER b: illgS results anu lra\'es a hUlllus in your land 
"hich counts for years to come. 

Stop buying by habit : Choose by knowlede-e : Be guiued by facts : 
ANIMAL MA TTER GOODS are sold by the following dealers: 

R. GILPIN BUCKINGHAM 
W. T. WRIGHT 
STANLEY EVANS 
J . F. O'NEAL 

Newark, Del. 
Elk Mill., Md. 
Elkton, Md . 
Mt. Cuba, Del. 

SCHOBLE HATS 
jorStyle for Service 

A friendly style - that matches 
your likes. Crisp lines, fresh curves 
with color, and comfort combined 
in this fine Schoble. 

The intimate care we give you 
means the style, fit and value will 
please. 

Sol Wilson 
~ Quality Shop 
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"Good Roads, Flowers, 'Parks, Better ~hools, 
Trees, Pure Water, Fresh Air, Sunshme- and 
Work for Everybody" -OUR MOTTO Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, under Act of 

March a, 1897. 
Make all checks to THE NEWARK POST. 
Telephones, D. & A., 92 and 93. . 
We want and invite communications, but they must be sIgned b.y the 

writer's name-not fo " publication, but for our information and protectIOn. 

The Subsc rip tion price of this paper is $1.50 per year in advance. 
Single copies 4 cents. 

September 23, 1925 

Two Corrections · 
Due to an error in last week's POST, the name of Charles H. 

Horn was omitted as author of the article, "The Spir it of The 
Light Speaks To Delaware." The ommissi~n is regret~ed since 
Mr. Horn has been instrumental in awakemng the public to the 
dangerolls condition of the old Henlopen beacon. 

In the same edition, David Medill was reported as the 
manager of the old Aetna baseball team, whose picture and ac
companying tory cl'eated more than usual interest la~t week. 
The picture was that of Frank Steel ~nd not M~" Medll.1. ~he 
author of the article neglected to defimtely establJsh the Identity 
of the gentleman in question. Mr. Steel, who died recently, was 
an active booster of the team and contributed to m ch of its 
success. 

Nation's School Pupils Show Naive Minds; 
uRead The Papers? Oh Yes, The Funny Parts" 

" Ma" Ferguson, Governor of 
Texas, is identified in the minds of 
some American school students as 
President of Mexico and also as 
Babe Ruth. Teapot Dome is thought 
by other students to be a building in 
Washington, and still others confuse 
Mussolini with Battling Siki, Al Jol
son and Billy Sunday. 

According to an Associated Press 
dispatch from New York, ·these were 
among J;he surprising answers . given 
by American high school, college and 
university students in the annual 
tests on current history conducted by 
the Review of Reviews, the results of 
which were made public today. The 
survey was based on the examination 
papers of 1650 students scattered 
thruoghout the county. The dispatch 
containues: 

It was found that no partiCUlar 
section of the country stood out 
markedly above the average in the 
knowledge of current affairs, Eleven 
per cent of the students failed to 
recognize the photograph of Presi
dent Coolidge, only 42 per cent knew 
the name of the inventor of wireless 

telegraphy, only one of four could 
identify a reaper and a tractor-even 
when it was given a setting of a 
grain field. 

Some of the students placed Muscle 
Shoals ill Italy, others placed it in 
the Pacific Ocean. One youth was 
convinced that the United States had 
purchased Japan. 

"The question may well be raised," 
the report said, "whether we are sup
plementing tbe headline reading, tbe 
picture newspaper, the picture sup
plement and the movie news with 
serious study in the classroom to an 
adeqnate degree. 

"'.Poo frequently the question: 'Do 
you enjoy reading the newspapers 
and magazines?' was answered frank
ly, 'Oh, yes, the funny part.''' 

Rural, urban and metropolitan 
communities were covered by the re
port. The general average of the 
1650 test papers was 43 per cent,. al
th~ugh many schools which made low 
percentage did not forward their 
papers. One senior high school re
turned papers only 14 per cent cor
rect. 

Three Billions Spent By American Vacationists ' 
During Past Summer; Figure Breaks All Records .. 

(By Nat'iona Press) while the summer resorts on both the 
The vacation cost of the citizens of Atlantic and Pacific coasts have en

the United States for 1925 reaches joyed a more prosperous season than 
the enormous figure of three billion even the most optimistic hotel keeper 
dollars in cash. These figures, oh- expected. 

Women's College Of 
Delaware Enrollment 

The enrollment for rural Delaware 
in the Freshman class at the Wom
.en's College, together with new stu
dents from nearbY,and distant states, 
follows in full: 

From Delmar- Mary Ellen Beau
champ, Molly E. Ellis, Virginia S. 
Phillips. 

Felton- Mary Elizabeth Berry, 
Sara C. Hammond, Pearla W. LYllch. 

Lewes-Sara Hamilton Chambers, 
Frances S. Ingram, Ann Louise 
Willey. 

Middletown-Frances May. Clark, 
Anna L. Jones. 

Dover-Mary Conwell, Elizabeth 
E •. Holt, Leona Hazel, J osephtne Mil
dred Roscoe, Elizabeth C. Tomlinson, 
Agnes Webb. 

Laurel-Martha Leone DB-vis, Iva 
M. James, Marie E. Hill, Evelyn V. 
Long, Helen K. Morton, Anna C. 
Thompson. 

Selbyville-Frances E . Derrickson, 

RECENT PROPERTY SALES 

Severnl Houses Change Owners Dur

ing Past Few Weews 

The Newark Trust and Safe De
posit Compa ny, through its real es
ta te department, announces the fol
lowing recent property sales : 

M. O. Pence house on Park Place, 
to A. C. Huston, of Newark. 

Large frame dwelling on East 
Main street, by John F. Richards, to 
Mllxwell Hammond, of Newark. 

Chal'les Holton, lot on Depot road, 
to J esse Jett, of Newark. 

New bungalow on Cooch's Bridge 
road, south of Newark, to A. H. 
Davis. 

The Donnell office on Main street 
next to Fader's garage has been 
purchased from the estate by Daniel 
Thompson, the present tenant. 

In commenting on real estate here, 
James Davis, Jr., of the Trust Com
pany, was of the opinion that prop
erties are now beginning to move 
quickly,";, after a rather quiet ·summer. . .. . 

Helen Hudson, Hattie A. McCabe. MANY ADDITIONS 
Seaford-Mary Louise Eskridge, TO ST AFFS 

Mary Elizabeth Hollis, Ethel E. 
Lankford, Margaret E . Miller. (Continued from Pall'e 1.) 

Newark-Agnes G. Frazer, Erica cation for that sport as Major Un
M. Grothenn, Blanche Malcom, Mar- derwood has for football . 
garet Seelye, Dorothy E. Sharpless, 
Rosalie M. Steel, Mildred M. Thomp
son, Catherine E. Townsend, Ruth' E. 
Vinsinger. 

Marshallton-Pauline V. Gelletly, 
Ada line E. Richards. 

Clayton-Clara M. Goodin~, Caro
lyn Van Pelt. 

Milton-Katherine Fox Gray. 
Ocean View-Florence M. Hick-

H orticultu1'e 

Felix C. Lagasse, Master of Sci
ence, University of Maryland, until 
recently in the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, to be research 
Horticulturist in the Experiment 
Station under the provisions of the 
Purnell Act. 

man, Helen G. Johnson. I Ag1'onomy 
Smyrna - Elva Rebecca Hobson, James M. Graham,' S. B., Pennsyl-

Caroline F. Staats. vania State College, 1925, to be In-
Newport-Edith Fisher Jackson. structor in Agronomy. 
New Castle-Elizabeth T. Jones. Roy Ewbanks, S. B., Perdue Uni-
Harrington-Florence L. Markert. versity, to be Assistant in Agronomy. 
Bridgeville-Ruth E. Melson, Vir- Mr, Graham and Mr. Ewbanks 

ginia Swain, Hazel M. Tatman. will divide between them the work of 
Milford-Ethel Marie Moore, Edith Professor C. R. Runk, who is on a 

A. Nunn, Virginia H. Smith, Emma leave of absence for graduate study. 
Wroten. 

Blades-Beulah J. Moore. 
Porter-Elizabeth K. Milliken. 
Price's Corner-Marion A. Thomp-

son. 
Greenwood-Rhea M. Todd. 
Hockessin-Cora Mae Trimble. 
Georgetown-Estol Mae Tyndall. 
Oak Grove-Julia E. Wheatley. 
Dagsboro-Gertrude E. Williams. 
Freshmen enrolled from other 

states are as follows: Pennsylvania
Martha E. Baer, of Waynesboro; 
Anna R. Baily, West Grove; Grace 
C. Dixon, of Moore; Katherine Hanks 
Ferris, of Ridley Park; Esstella 
J. B. Gottshall, of Boyertown; Helen 
Lamborn, of Ivyland; Mariam E. 
Lysle, of New London; Jeanette F. 
Mackie, of Kemblesville; Edith C. 
Passmore, of Chatham; Marian M. 

POttlt111 Husband1'1/ 
Hoke S. Palmer, S. B., Cornell 

University, 1925, Extension Special
ist in Poultry in New Jersey, to be 
Poultry Specialist in the Agricul
tural Extension Department. 

English 

William E. Matthews, Master of 
Arts, graduate student at Yale Uni
versity, formerly Instructor in Eng
lish at the University of Missouri 
and at Yale, to be Assistant Profes
sor of English, replacing Dr. F. M. 
K. Foster, resigned. -

Grant H . Code, Bachelor of Arts, 
Harvard, Assistant in English at 
Harvard University, to be Instructor 
in English. 

Che11list1'1/ 
Leslie E. Blackman, Master of 

Science Kansas State College, to be 
in the' Department of Chemistry, 
Experiment Station. 

Frank Howard Hedger, B. S. in 
Chemistry, University of Delaware, 
1925, to be Assistant in Chemistry 
in Delaware College. 

Home Ec01wmics 
Miss Elizabeth G. Kelley, Master 

of Arts, promoted from the rank of 
Instructor to that of Assistant Pro
fessor in the Department of Home 
Economics in the Women's College. 

Miss Susan D. Spencer, Ph. B., 
University of Chicago, 1925, to be 
Instructor in Home Economics. 

Biology 
Henry Raymond Baker, Master of 

Science, Delaware, promoted from 
the rank of Instructor to that of 
Assistant Professor in the Depart
ment of Biology. 

Miss Margaret Clerihew, B. A., 
1925, Rutgers (University of New I 
Jersey ), to be Assistant in Biology, 
Women's College. 

Music 

M athem.a.tics 

Miss Edith McDougle, B. A., Wom
en's College, 1918, to be Instructor in 
Mathematic§ and Physics at th 
Women's College. 

Ralph William Jones, S. B., Dela
ware, 1925, to be Assistant in Mathe· 
matics in Delaware College. 

Entonwlogy 

H. L. Dozier, Ph. D., Ohio State 
University, formerly with Unitccl 
States Bureau of Entomology, Por to 
Rico, to be Entomolgist in Expel'i
ment Station. 

Start the Children's 
School Year Right 
Faulty vision is a serious hand i

cap nnless corrected-unl~ss cor· 
rected with proper glasso-s. Bring 
them in for an examination , we 
cim tell you whether glasses are 

required or not. 

Miss Mary Gillespie, Bachelor of ~ 
Science in Music, student at Oberlin 
Conservatory of Music, to be Instruc
tor in Music at the Women's College, 
succeeding Miss Dora Wilcox, re
signed. 

s. L. McKEE 
Oplometriat-Optician 

816 MARKET STREET 
Wilmington, Del. 

Did You 
Notice 

That Man? 
There~s something about his , 
'clothes that's hard to describe 
but easy to see. The fact is 
he buys his suits from a relia
ble clothier and they always 
look just a bit better than the 
others and wear quite..a while 
longer. Suits, $35 to $65. 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
Du Pont Building 

ci!i!j il8 iii i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i'i i'i'i'i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i"!,, ili!i!i! 
tained from the Ii st available rec- In addition to the summer resorts 
ords, give one an idea of how ap- on the coasts and the mountain play 
proximately thirty million persons' places, the tourist camps for automo
took time off from their daily labors biJists all over the nation were filled 
to play. to overflowing. It is estimated that 

Pugh, of Oxford; Gladis S. Wallgren, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of Moore: 

The Interstate Commerce Commis- more people took long motor trips 
sion received monthly reports from than ever before. 
the railroads throughout the country The amount of money, three billion 
and these reports indicated that pas- dollars mentioned, is derived from 
senger traffic during this summer was striking an average of two weeks' 
considerably above the average of wages and salaries of the people who 
previous years. These reports indi- took their vacations. Wages and 
cated that the transcontinental travel salaries of this amount would indi
was particularly -heavy and that cate that the hard times predicted by 
reservations for berths in Pullman political adversaries of the adminis
cars were hard to obtain unless tration not only failed of fulfillment, 
spoken for some time in advance. but strongly emphasized the fact that 
The great national parks, California the United States leads in general 
and Florida, were visited by larger prosperity. Europe can boast of no 
throngs this year than ever before, such figures. 

CLUB MEETS TOMORROW I LAWS MAY BE CHANGED 

Pleasant Valley Organizing Work Grange In Pennsylvania Demands 

For Year Relief ]eor Farmers 

Maryland-Julia M. Blaine, of 
Pocomoke City; Mary E. Cameron, of 
North East; Rachel E . Boyd, of 
Rising Sun; Louise Carter, of 
Sharon; Carolyn C . . Lewis, of Elkton; 
Evelyn Louise McBride, of Street; 
Alice L. Rawson, of North East; 
Margaret H. Reese, of Colora; 
Bertha T. Scott, of Galena; Elizabeth 
H. Watters, of Perry Point. 

Virginia-Anna Margaret Easton, 
of Parksley. 

New J ersey-Helen Elizabeth Ell-. 
iott, of Glassboro; Alice E. Sparks, 
of Penn's Grove. 

Illinois-Mary I. Jamer, of Evans-
ton. . 

Ohio-Caroline Simpler, of Colum
bus. 

DR. ODEll: SPEAKER 
(Continued from Page 1.) . The next l'egular meeting of the In Pennsylvania the farmers are 

Pleasant Valley Community Club, massing their energies for a change al so be interested to hea r that an 
nea l' Newark, will be held on Thurs- in present game laws, which 50 fully unusua l number of last year's grad

uates in the Arts and Science course 
day evening, September 24, 1925. protect deer that farmers' crops, or- in Del~ware College , are this year 

taking up graduate study here and in The officers for the coming year chards and gardens are being fear
were elected at the last meeting of fully devastated, with great money 
t he Club in May. The new Presi- 'I loss. In some counties the farmers 
den:" Mrs. Wi,lIiam C. ,Schwartz, will declare they wi ll be forced to aban
be ITI the chaIr and Will take charge don agriculture altogether unless 
of the meeting. some means ca n be found to combat 

seveml of the larger Universities 
looking to t he attainment of ad-
vanced degrees. Long goes to Prince-
ton; Tilghman to Yale; Cummings 
and Turner to Pennsylvania; and 
Dougherty to Harvard. Hedger and 
Jones wi ll do graduate work here At this meeting work for tho the deer damage as the lattel' animals 

1025-26 session of the lub will be 
mapped out and put into effect as 
'oon as possible. 

The members of the Club are con
templating giving several plays dur
ing the coming winter and other so
cial functions to bring the financial 
standpoint of the Club to the best 
possible rating of any year since it 
was organized. 

are multiplying 50 rapidly and are while acting as assistants on the 
teaching staff in the Departments of 

becoming 50 bold under legal pl'otec- Chemistry and Mathematics. 
tion that farming is utterly unprofit- The Foreign Study group which 
able. The Grange ia demanding that left in July for a year in France was 
the coming legislature take some the largest group we have thus for 
steps to protect the farmers from sent out: nine of our own students, 
this needless loss. Several prominent six from Delaware College and three 
farmers are declaring that unless the from the WOll}en's College, and five 
present law is changed they will kill from colleges and universities in such 
deer and permit their action to be widely separated parts of the coun-

NEW MODEL 

ON DISPLAY 

FADER MOTOR CO., Inc. 

Newark, Delaware 

The Secretary of the Cluh will be 
Mrs. Martha Taylor, the new teacher 
of the school. 

made a test case whether the present try as Montana, Tennessee, Florida 

~Hpro~~" ~wbft~ N_JH~ya~Ohl~ ' 'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 

Massa<ctlU,. 

the 
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Sunday Schools 
Of Mill Creek Hd. 

In 28th Meeting 
. . 

D. A. Corn brooks. Of Stanton, Elect
ed To Head Asso~iation For En
suing Year; Ministrrs From Several 
Churches Speak To Delegates 

• 
SEVERAL RESOLUTION.5 PASSED 

One hundred and fifty-two dcle
gates from .ten or eleven churches in 
the hundred attend the twenty-eighth 
annual meeting of the Mill Creek 
Hundred Sunday School Association 
in Ebenezer M. E. Church severa l 
m'les from Newark, last Thu rsday. 
This attendance was especia ll y n
couraging tothe Sunday schoo l work
couraging to the Sunday school work
unusual interest was presented. 

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: President, D. A. 
Co rnbrooks, of Stanton ; vice-presi
dent, Nathaniel Richa rds, of White 
Clay Creek Church; secretary, Mrs. 

alvin Tall ey, and treasurer, Mrs. 
Edward Murray. The annual meet
ing next year will be held at tanton 
M. E. Church. 

A. T. Buckingham, the retiring 
president of the association, presided 
at tilJ! meeting and Mrs. J ohn Kirk 
wa secretary. The opening devo
tional exercises were led by t he Rev. 
Charles W. Moore, of the Marshall
ton M. E. Church. The address of 
welcome was made by the Rev. Gil
bert T. Gehman, pastor of Ebenezer 
Church and the response was by Mr. 
Moo re. Music was furnished by the 
Marsha llton and Ebenezer M. E. 
Church choirs. The reports of the 
hundred secretary and treasurer 
were presented and the roll call of 
delegates showed 152 present. 

At the morning session an address 
on the work of the primary depart
ment was made by Mis.8 Emile 
Mi tchell , of Hockessin Friends Meet
ing and one on t~e work of the 
Jun ior department by the Rev. E. A. 
Rich, rector of St. James' Episcopal 
Chur 'h, Stanton. The benediction 
wa s by the Rev. J . D. Blake, pastor 
at ed Clay Creek Presbyterian 
(,hu rch. DU~ing the noon recess 
lu ncheon was ' erved in the basement 
of the church \,oJ the women of 
Ebenezer. 

At the afternoon sessi .... the song 
rvice was lead by W. H. w ....... te. 

Marshallton and the devotional 
ises were led by the Revs. J. L. 

Irvi ne, of White Clay Creek Presby
teria n Church, the Rev. Mr. Blake 
and the Rev. Mr. Gehman. 

Mrs. Ida Eastburn sang a 8010 at 
the afternoon session. Addresses 
were made on the work of the senior 
department by the Rev. Mr. Irvine; 
on the adult department by the Rev. 
Mr. Blake and on the home depart
ment by the Rev. Mr. Moore. Music 
by the choir followed the latter ad
dress after which the Rev. S. A. 
Lindhorst, director of religious edu
cation for the Wilmington M. E. 

GRANGERS TO FIGHT 
DAYLIGHT SAVING 

Massachusetts Organization 
Steps Out In First Attack 
On Custom. 

Fa rmers and rural people in every 
part of the United States it is report
ed are interested in the significant 
Grange move made by that organiza
tion in Massachusetts, where the 
Sta te Grange has b.rought suit in the 
Un ited States Circuit Court to re
: train the officials of that Common
wealth from enforcing any more so
called "Daylight Saving," as opposed 
to Standa rd Time. The defendants 
named in the suit are the attorney 
gen ral of the state, the secretary of 
~ tate, and the state treasurer and the 
com mi ssioner of education. 

It is the purpose of the Massachu
~c tts State Grange to push this in
teresting suit through to the limit 
an d finally to the Supreme Court of 
the United States. to determine 
whether any state has a righ~r 
any town within a state-to set up a 
time standard other than that fixed 
fO I' national use under the zone sys
tem adopted by Congress years ago 
lin d commonly known as Standard 
Time ' Massachusetts is the only 
Hta te ' with a Daylight Saving statute, 
though in several other common
wealths "Daylight Saving" is per
mi tted by local referendums. 

The outcome of this unique suit 
wh ich the Grange in Massachusetts 
has brought will be awaited with na
tional inte rest for if tlrt!re is a final 
d cision by the United States Su
prem Court the latter will be eft'ec
live ovcr the country as a whole and 
will settle for all time the lagality 
of so-callcd "Daylight Saving," 
whos lega l status has always been 
lhe subject of much controversy. 

~ .. ~oo;;.'>Uf""~-~ ._ 

J 
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Dog Finds Self 
Long Way From Home 

According to reports late last 
weck, Miss Helen RYan, of Lara
mie, Wyoming, has wr.itten to a 
resident of Cecil county telling of 
having found an Airdale dog with 
a Cecil county license No. 1069 on 
its collar. She is trying to locate 
the owner of the dog. It is 
thought tha t the dog accompanied 
some resident of the county in an 
automobile trip through the west 
and in som manner got lost from 
the owner in or near Lal·amie. 

LOWER COUNTY HIT 
BY STEALING WAVE 

New Castle Hundred Farmers 
Get Special Deputy Sheriff 
For Protection. 

Old 'Barrett's Chapel 
Scene Of Gathering - --Thousands From Peninsula Visit Early 

Methodist Church Last Sunday; 
I 45th Anniversary 

All roads seemed to lead to Fred
erica last Sunday. Thousands of 
Delawarea ns and Marylanders made 
this village thei r mecca where stands 
old Barrett's Chapel, 145 years old, 
ealted by many "The cradle of Meth
odism in America." 

From as far south as Cambridge, 
Hurlock, and Salisbury and from 
Wilmington. Baltimore, and points in 
J ersey, the caravans of autos came 
to the shady old church yard for the 
anni ve rsa ry progl·am. 

The speaker of the day was Rev. 
Ha rvey W. Ew ing, of Newark, a 

In an effort to put a stop to the member of the M. E. Conference, and 
numerous thefts of vegetables, corn well known throughout the peninsula. 
and pou ltry in New Castle hundred His audience co mprised one of the 
Sheriff W. . Lank was authorized largest and most var ied seen in rural 
by Levy Court Tuesday to appoint a churches of the state for many years. 
special extm deputy for night patrol Many of the visitors wel'e ministers. 
duty in the vicin ities of the hundred Rev. C. W. Spry, pasto l' of the old 
where the thefts have taken place. It chapel, had cha rge of the program. 
was stated that the depredations Special music was also a feature of 
have been espec ially prevalent dur- the services. 
ing t he past few weeks. The fame of old Ba rratt's Chapel, 

The residents, mostly farmers, which has been visited by thousands 
have been guarding their property of Delawareans upon the occasions of 
and caught one negro and a white past anniversal"ies, is not by any 
man, but in both instances the means confined within the borders of 
thieves were released by their cap- our state. The little brick meeting 
tors, because the owner of the goods house is known throughout the coun
apparently feared to prosecute. try as one of the three oldest Meth-

The robberies have continued and odist Churches in America, and fre
early last week a negro was shot in quently tourists from far-distant 
the legs by a farmer, whose corn was states have made special trips here to 
being husked and loaded into a visit the church and sit within its 
wagon to be removed. aged and battle-scared walls, for 
============== I when .the little chapel was first 

erected there were hostile Indians 
Conference gave an interesting talk 
on "The Place of the Rural Church 
Schoo!." 

The Revs. Charles W. Moore and 
John D. Blake and W. H. Wingate 
composed the committee on resolu
tions who reported several resolu
tions to the meeting which were 
adopted. One of these recommended 
"due consideration for new methods 
in harmony with scripture truth that 
will interest and bold the attention 
of our Sunday schOOl membership." 

Another resolution commended the 
Mill Creek Sunday School Associa
tion for its noted increase in member
ship and requested that each school 
renew its efforts to have an increase 
in UJ" "-"~-ahin and work. 

Resolutions were alsu 
thanking the trustees, pastor, and 
women members of Ebenezer Church 
for their hospitality and also thank
ing the choir and the speakers. 

The benediction was pronounced 
by thc Rev. Mr. Irvine. 

Rock Chu;cb Supper 
The ladies of Rock Presbyterian 

Church, Providence, Md., will hold a 
poultry supper in the Session House 
Thursday evening, September 24. 
Supper will be served from 5 to 9. 

roaming in the Delaware forests, and 
even today the marks of more than 
one encounter can be seen near the 
loopholes ' from which the early wor
shippers protected themselves from 
Indian attacks. 

It was built from bricks brought 
over from England. It was the cus
tom at that time to ship produce and 
other agricultural articles from the 
colonies to the mother country. On 
the return trips the sailing vessels 
loaded bricks in their holds for 
ballast; it was bricks hauled for this 
purpose from which the old church 
was built. The interior of the church 
remains as it did almost a century 
and a half ago. 

Barratt's Chapel is easily accessi-

;~rk·i~~··;~~~ 'for ~;hi~-e"s ~e;rmrn~ 
structure. It is located on the old 
state road, between 'the towns of 
Magnolia and Frederica, one mile 
from the latter. 

Barratt's is termed the "Cradle of 
Methodism" in America because it 
was at this historic old structure on 
November 4, 1784, that Bishop 
Thomas Coke sent by Rev. J9hn 
Wesley, met Rev. Francis Asbury 
and it resulted in the organization 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Ii! 

!i Change Clothes-
\1 We Make Them To 

Order 

You cannot wear
l 

a last Fall's 
Suit or Topcoat without dating 
your appearance a year back, 
because styles have changed 
somewhat. 

Then, too, you will g~eatly 
appreciate the new Fabncs,
the patterns and weaves are 
most unusual. 

You should see the New. Styles 
and acquaint yours~lf w!th ~he 
New Colorings. Fme fabrICS, 
style and enduring good looks, 
suggest they are Custom Made 
by Mullin's. 

Priced Aa Low Aa $45.00 

~~~~~~~~ 
Jas. T. Mullin & Sons, Inc. 

Wilminrton, Delaware 

Men's and Boy.' Outfitters 

BARN BURNER GIVEN Eubanks, of the junior class; treas- and treasurer, James Collins. 
15 MONTHS IN JAIL urer, Ann Chalmers and Thomas Sophomore class-President, Ann 

• Manns, of the sophomore class and Chalmers; vice-president, Paul Pie, 
Confessed to Fire Which De- John Holloway of the freshman class. and sec retary, Ruth Phelps. . 

stroyed Perkins Buildings The class officers elected follow : Freshman class-President, Edith 
Near Here; Must Pay Senior class, president, Malcolm Arm- Malsburger; treasurer, Melissa Egan. 

strong; vice-president, Robert Thor- Elma Robinson was elected presi-
$16,000. • oughgood; secretary, Elma Robinson, dent of the Senior Dramatic Club. 

Charles Newcomb 63-year-old and treasurer, Nancy Churchman. The club plans to give II play during 
farm worker, pleaded guilty before Junior class-PI'esident, Leonard the school year. 
Judge Rice at the "Plead Guilty Day" E ubanks; vice-pres ~dent, Oscar Mor- Leighton Medill WII S elected presi-
session of General Sessions Court to 1'1s; secretary, Ehzabeth E ubanks, dent of the Athletic Council. 
a charge of burning a barn on the 
farm of John Perkins, White ClaYI~ __________________________ ", 

CI'eek hundred, on May 31, "because 
Perkins owed him two months' wages 
and would not pay him." 

Judge Rice sentenced him to fifteen 
months' imprisonment and ordered 
him to pay $16,000 restitution, twice 
the loss incurred by the fire, . which 
totally destroyed the barn and con
tents. The defendant confessed to 
his act after his arrest. 

Edward S. Cannon represented 
Newcomb and pleaded for a parole, 
poi nting out that his client is crip
pled and had never before been in 
trouble. 

Judge Rice, in imposing sentence, 
sa id he was taking into consideration 
the man's condition and also the 
enormity of the crime. '. - . 
HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS 

HOLD ELECTION 

Leighton Medill Is Student 
Council Head; Armstrong 
Leads Seniors. 

Members of the Student Council 
and officers of the various classes at 
the Newark High School were elect
ed during last week. The Student 
Council election follows: President, 
Leighton Medill; vice-presidents, 
Malcolm Armstrong and Rose Cole
man, of the senior class; secretary, 
Josephine Hossinger and Leonard 

No need of "longing for a l}1ansion." There is a way out
buy ARCOLA Hot Wa~r Radiator Heat. The ARCOLA enabl~ 

~
Iy Weda to ,njoy e luxury of manaion beat at bungalow 

p. eel-same blah qua ity,. e big el economy same ideal eanlin~ ~amp automatic ftre ref{uFation-no rekindling fire 
I winter.· N~ low prlcelf ten J1l01}~ to 'p~yl Ask for ARCOLA 

] book. Let ua ahoW' _IOu the ARCOLA. 

·Daniel Stoll 

Plumbing Heating Roofing 

Pursuant to resolutions of the Directors and Stockhold

ers of this Company adopted August 5, 1925, we are 
oflering 

5QO SHARES~ 

~~I~~L ~TOCK 

F~rmers' Trust Company of Newark 

to our friends and patrons at 
I 

$130.00 Per Sh~ .. e 

After the sale of the new stock our Capital and Surplus 
. will be as follows: . . 

Capital Stock, 2000 Shares 
Surpluslland Profits 

Total 

$100,000.00 
165,000.00 

$265,000.00 

With deposita of $1,325,000.00, we wi!1 be the largest 
Bank in Rural Delaware. 

Subscription book. close October 1, 1925. 

DETAILS GIVEN UPON APPLICATION 

/ 
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DRESS WELL 
AND SUCCEED! 

NECKWEAR 
Direct from the best American 
and foreign looms, in straigh t 
cut sil k or silk knits, featuring 
the newest fall patterns. 

$1 .50 

SHIRTS 
Whether it be a plain colored 
Shirt or one with a. unique pat
tern design, you will find exactly 
what you wish in this group. 

HANKIES 
'Kerchiefs with plenty of color 
will be shown again this fall
and here's an interesting selec

tion of fine linen ones at 

SWEATERS 
Three styles - pullovers, coat 
model or turtle neck mode
they 're all here in plain colors 
or in patterned effects; valve,> at 

PREP. SUITS 
Ready in the new Fall Styles, 
single and doubl e breasted 

,model s. 
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·Where Delaware Men Are 
Always Welcome 

WITH the opening of the University for another term, we 

extend a cordial invitation to the members of the student 

body to drop in at Snellenburgt s when in Wilmington. Let this 
big store show you the friendly interest, the helpful service it has 
shown hundreds of Delaware men in the nast. 

. ~ollege men who come here to buy their clothes do so for 
one reason alone- they know from experience that whatever we 
sell them must pass our rigid test of quality and style before it can 
find a place in our store. 

FEATURING one extensive selection, we are now- show

ing the new, smart styles in Suits and Topcoats - the 

fresh patterns, the new weaves. Among the Suits you will 
find the wedge - shaped coat with broad shoulders, tapering 
waistline and snug hips, in all the popular color tones and 
designs. In Topcoats we show the tubular, Chesterfield and 
guard models. Truly here is a bountiful collection of hand
some and serviceable garments at an amazingly low price. 

Suits and Topcoats 
$35.00 

DRESS WELL · 
AND SUCCEED! 

HATS 
Fall 's newest, fea tnring the wide 
brim and high crown, is offered 
ill a splendid selection this sea

son at a value·giving price of 

HOSIERY 
. Everything man .vants in fine 
IIosiery is t ... lJe had here. Silks, 
fiDe Jisles, mixtures and light 
wools at a moderate price of 

$).00 

OXFORDS 
- Again we feature the balloon 

lasts in fine Norwegian grains, 

either black or tan . At this 

price every man gets a lot of 
value. 

UNION SUITS 
Presented in weights that fit the 

person as well as the season ; 

with three-quarter length legs 
and half sleeves. 

SUiTS FOR BOYS 
Made right and priced right
extra pants with each suit. 

, 

I' 
I 

I. PE 
, SOC 

Heim 
in Southern 

,lllst week. The 
were Middletown, 
IIr rington , Green 
urel lind Milton. 
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Samuel H. Pippin. The pallbearers J., and Andrew T. Lee, Striekersville, 

~ 
1 PERS~NALS 
t SO CIAL NOTES 
~U I'n nsac ted official I Miss Elesa Bradge, of Dayt 

R· W'. southml Delaware dur- Ohio, is Visiting the home of ~n, 
~U!iness :11~t we k. 'rhe high schools sister, Mrs. Fred Ritz. er 
It~ th\~e re Midd \lot IlI'n , resar Rod-
11 ~llednarringto l !' (;1' enwood, Sea-

;;;d, Laurel nn d~!un . 

Lee Ho "(' has returned af-
)lr. D. and ng- his daughter, 

Ifr nccon:~ ,; bonrding school in 
J)lrothca, " . 
Charlot! I'ille, \'~~~I I'1. 

Ilrs. Dnl'id c. 11u,,<' had lIS her 
~,t rccently ~I r,. n. B . . Phelps, 

r: f Washing-to! , n. ., WIdow of 
,;ill 0 te Rel-. If H. Phelps, many 
~/ In Rector of !"t T homas Episco-

hrrc. 

Miss Enos Peterson has returned 
from N~~ York City after a few 
weeks VISIt with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Suddard. Her sister, Miss Ruth 
P~terson, ,:ill r emain throU/:h the 
Wlntel', haVing accepted a position as 
telephone operator. 

Mr: and M.rs. Charles Sheppard 
and httle son of Kennett Square, Pa., 
h~~e returned home after a pleasant 
VISIt to Mrs. Sheppard's parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Wilson. . . . 

Eleanor IlrpbuJ' n, of Ann- WEDDING SCHEDULED 
was the week-end g uest of HERE ON OCTOBER 

... Marl'oric John <;on. 1 st 
~ I'" - --

(]!orge Paine, ~()n of Dr. and Mr~' 1 Miss Buckingham to Become 
Paine will be a student t hIS B'd f R 

at the 'Phi lli!'<-Anduver Aca d- n e 0 oger Wooleyhan 
Andover, MH,~achusetts . of Chesapeake City. 
D. S. Bow;;';;;-. of Indianapolis, Richard Gilpin Buckingham, Jr., of 

. \I ilia I'd !!ill , of Wilmington, Newark, Delaware, has issued invi-
, . of G. BUI·ton P earson, Jr., tations to the marriage of his daugh-

Princeton Un i \' er~ ity, \ ere enter- ter, Miss Brita Sarah Buckingham 
lined over the wcpk-l' nd a t the home to Rogel' Ellsworth W ooley han, of 
JDr. and Mrs. G Burton Pearson. Chesapeake City, in the First Presby-

Methodist Episcopal Church Benjamin R. Lee were: J. Irvin Dayett, Harry W. Pa., and one sister, Mrs. George E. 
Th A Davis, William W. Cannon, Jacob Groves, Wilmington. There are also 

e Cent1'al Church,-Rev. Frank n active career at Salem M. E. -Enders, George France Alderson and two grandchildren.-Sunday Star. 
He-I'son, Miniate?· Church at Cooch's Bridge was term- George B. Baylis, all friends. Burial 

10 a. m., Session of the Church inated with the death of Benjamin R. was in the Salem M. E. churchyard. 
School. Graded school, classes for Lee, aged 75 years, who died at the Mr. Lee's wife who was, before her 
stUdents. home of his son-in-law and daughter, marriage, Mary W. Craig, died 11 

The Stork 

11 a. m., Morning service and ser- ~~im~:~ol~r~~p~~:~~s ISH, 'l~~~n~~: years ago. Besides the daughter 
mono Subject, "Misused Abilities." Lee was one of the oldest members of mentioned, deceased is surviv:ed by 

Professor George E. Brinton, of 
the University of Delaware faculty, 
received a cable from France Mon
day, telling of the birth of a son at 
the home of his wife's parents. 

6.45 p. m., Devotional meeting of tho at church, where he had belonged one son, Joseph W. Lee, Philadelphia; 
t he Epworth League. Reports from since the age of 14. Death was the three brothers, James F. Lee, WiI
the delegates attending the summer result of sarr-oma, with which he had 
conference at Dover. been ill for a year and a half and 

7.30 p. m., Evening service and bedfast for the last two weeks. He 
';il;:~,?n . Subject, "The Rank and was born in Mill Creek hundred but 

early in life moved to Cooch's Bl:idge, 
. S.tudents and strangers cordially where he farmed until his 'retiremen 
IIlvlted. All services on t ddt I time. s an ar we ve years ago. Since that time, 

• he had not done anything except for 
two years, when he was caretaker I 

First Presbyterian Church and gardener at Sunnybrook Cottage. 
Rev. H. Eve1'ett He II p . . Mr. Lee was a member of the A. O. § 

t man, aBto, U. W., and the Junior O. U. A. M. of ~ 
Next Sunday's services: Newark. However, his greatest in-
9.45 a. m., Sunday School. terest was in church work. In his 
11.00 a. m., Morning service' the church he had been steward trustee 

pa~tor will preach the second of his and had held various othe~' offices: 
serres on the Ten Commandments. Since his retirement he had been 

6.45 p. m., Christian Endeavor. making his home with his da ughter, 
7.30 p. m., Evening service. and had been attending Brandywine 

• • • M. E. Chul·ch. The funeral was held 

Erects New Sign 
An attractive new electric sign ad

vertising the Star motor cal' has been 
erected at the Rittenhouse Motor 
90mpany's garage on South College 
avenue here. 

from her home last Wednesday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. W. Ernest 
Greenfield, pastor of Brandywine M. 
E. Church, officiated. He was assisted 
by Rev. Thomas Pardee, pastor of 
Salem M. E. Church. Several selec
tions were sung by Mr. and Mrs. 

Send the Children 

I A & P I A 'mi1 ;~g ~,?g,~~~.;t ~t::~;:, 
the same fwe courtesy aild efficient service 

'-------~ which he accords grown-ups! 

Highest - quality groceries - at usual A & P Low Prices! 

Famous Quali ty F lour-at an exceptionally attractive price! 

Ceresota Flour 12-lb bag 6Sc 
The particular housewives prefer this better grade oJ Evapora ted Milk. 

B~f~DEvaporated Milk - 2 calis 19c 
THE L'f b S . 

HEALTH SOAP! 1 e uoy oap- 3 cakes 17c 

fIl~~,~t Sliced Pineapple large t 23c 
size can 

MEATS -- terian Church, Newark, at 6 p. m., 
Dr. and Mrs. . D. Koch, . of Thursday, October 1. ,, __________________________________________________________________________________ " 

larrisburg, spcnt the week-end W1~h Miss Buckingham formerly taught ~g~~D } Steak 
Chuck Roast 
Prime Rib 
Fresh She Pork 
Sh.Lamb 

lb 35c
'. 18c 
" 25c 
" 25c 
" 25c 
" IOc 
" 20c 

; R. W. Heim. Dr. Koch IS domestic science and art in the Elk
~~uty Superintendent of Public In- ton and ' Chesapeake City schools. 
!IlIIction in HarrI sburg. She is 'at present teaching in the 

Mrs. C. A. 0;;;;;;; a nd son, Billy, Delaware schools. Mr. Wooleyhan 
~le returned fr 111 Skyland, Va., holds a responsible position with the 
~le they have be n spending sev- Ericsson Steamship Line. 
I weeks. Charles A. Owens, Jr., I • I 

. spent the ummel' in Maine, bas YOUNG PEOPLE BUSY NEW 

FOR SALE 

MODERN HOUSE 
~ returned home. WITH RECENT PARTIES. 
Yr. and Mrs. Leroy Scott and son, 

Lean Boiling Beef 
Freshly Ground Hamburger 

AND LOT 

rof, Jr., of Fair lIi ll, Md., were Saturday Afternoon Presented 
nt visitors a t the home of Mr. 
U's mother, Mrs. El izabeth Scott. Full Program Here and In 

Wilmington. YL<s Abegail ;\[ c ~[u rray, a grad
.e of the West Chester Normal 
, I, ha gone to amden, N. J., 
I teacher in th publ ic schools. 

Saturday was a rather busy day 
for a number of Newark young 
people. Two luncheons and threatre 

~r. Fenton has r eturned to his parties were given in Wilmington 
:e in Detroi t, illichigan, after I and a large ca rd party held sway 
"ding two weeks with his daugh- here. 
,Yrs. W. E. Martin . Miss Charlotte Hossinger enter-

iiss Pauline Jochen, Miss Eliza
Cleamon, Harry Sweetman and 
Jochen motored to Delaware 
Gap recently. 

tained a few Wilmington friends at 
luncheon in the Hotel Du Pont Sat
urday, followed by a theatre party 
in the Playhouse. Among her guests 
were Rachel Biggs, Janet Patterson, 
Louise Tatnall and Anne Elliott. 
~;r~ ·)lame · afternoon Miss Rebecca 

Cann _gave a luncheon and theatre 
party af the Du Pont. Her guests 
occupied a box at a performance of 
"The Butter and Egg Man." Among 

·the guests fro~ Newark were Cath
erine Townsend, Aileen Shaw, Mar
garet Vinsinger, Dorothy Hayes, and 

. D. Roos, of Harrisburg, Marjorie Johnson. 
was a week-end l' i5 ito r in New- Miss Agness Frazer was hostess to 

a number of young friends at cards 
Saturday af~;rnoon in her West 
Main street home. 

• • • 
MISS CARTER HONORED 

Margaret George, of Phil a-
spen t last week at the home Party Given For Her By Sister In 

. and daughter, Mr. Marshallton 
H. Simp~on Hoffecker, at 

Mr. and Mrs. Mildred Gass, of 
Marshallton, entertained at their 
home on Thursday evening at a 
shower, in honor of their sister, Miss 
Edith Carter, whose marriage to R. 
P. Maclary, of Newport, will take 
place late this month. 

Miss Carter was the reeipient of 
many gifts. Games and music were 

on enjoyed and refreshments served. 

Elroy W ~ tr "rlle entertained 
forty gU t. t fro m Newark 

at hri d" in he r home Ol! 

last Snturday afternoon. 

Ri z, I brarian of the 
of Drl a\1 arc E xperiment 

has retu rn CIi from a trip to 
. While th('I' ),1 iss Ritz visit

leall, Thorold ~nd 

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Mildred Gass, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Carter, Miss Rachel Carter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Palmer, Miss Mildred 
Palmer, Betty Gass, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anson Gregg, Misses Martha Gregg, 
Lareine Pierson, Naomi Brackin, 
Kathryn McKee, Edith Longstaff, 
Mary Montague, Lillian Magargal, 
Rowena Benard, Mildred Armstrong, 
Sara Pennington, Edith McDonald, 
May Keidel, Ruth Yearsley, Edith 
Carter, Rebecca Maclary and Emma 
Maclary. . . 

·Egbert Klair, Clifford SImpson, 
Earle Woodward, Morris Pierson, 
Walker Pennington, James Burns, 
Reuben Duncan, Robert Yearsley, 
Paul Yearsley, Ralph Sharpless, 
Robert Maclary. 

EXCHANGE RURAL LOTS 
The Levy Court yesterday adopted 

a resol ution providing for an ex
change of t~o plots of land, on e own
ed by t he county and another owned 
by St. James ' P. E . Church, near 

s~~on'fir8t, which contains 4,000 

sq uare feet, adjo ins the church and 
the other now belonging to the church 
conta ins 407 square feet, both along 
the highway. This removes a traffic 

at menace and gives the county thte ~s~ 
of a sectIon of land tha t ex en e 

into the highway. 

400 FEET FRONTAGE OR LESS 

BARGAIN IF. SOLD QUICKL Y 

CEO. L. MEDILL 
, 
t£ ------------ -------------------------------------------------____________________ _ 

, 

CHOICE BUILDING LOT 

On Amstel Ave., sewered; new pavement. 

Fa~es Bonham property, size 75x150; ideal 

for a new home. Priced right for quick 

sale. 

Newark Trust and Safe Deposit Company 
REAL ESTATE DEPT. 

Secret 
of the 
Home Beautiful 

Alabastine tinted walls are 
the fashion this. year not OI.ly 
because they are very sanitary 
and economic a l, but also 
because thcir colors are won
derfully rich and soft. 

~ 
The Beautiful Wall Tint 

Come learn what beautiful 
effects AI.bastille c o lors and 
stencil designs will give rOlL ' 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
The Hardware Man of Newark 

Creamery Butter " SOc 

G~~!T ATLANTIC l:J PACIFIC TEA 
co. 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST GR,OCERS 
MAIN ST. NEWARK, DEL. 

'University of Delaware 
New Dormitory Building 

.,. . . 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Public notice is hereby given that The Trustees of the Uni
versity of Delaware will meet at the office of the Delaware School 
Auxiliary Association, Room No. 4116 du Pont Building, Wil
mington, Delaware, on October 6, 1925, at the hour of two o'cIo~k 
in the afternoon, and then and there will receive and open sealed 
bids for furnishing labor and material to erect and complete a 
new Dormitory building to be located on the Campus of the 
Women's College in N~wark, Delaware. 

The work for which bids are hereby invited will consist' of a 
fireproof building constructed of brick, concrete, reinforced con
crete floor and a steel roof construction. The size of the building 
is two and three stories and part basement high, approximately 
149 ft. front by 33 ft. deep. 

Bids will be received for the erection complete of the entire 
building under one contract. 

The Trustees of the University of Delaware reserve the right 
to reject any or all bids, to waive informalities and at their dis
cretion to accept bids only made by individuals who are residents 
of Delaware, or made by corporations whose principal office and 
place of business is in Delaware. All bids shall hold good for 30 
days after formal opening of some. 

Alfbids must be in sealed envelopes addressed to The Trus
tees of the University of Delaware, Room No. 4116 du Pont 
Building, Wilmington, Delaware, endorsed Bid for New Dormi
tory, University of Delaware, with the name of the bidder. 

No bid will be considered unless accompanied by a certified 
check to the order of The Trustees of the University of Delaware, 
to the amount of 5% of the amount of the bid or a bid bond of 
like amount binding the bidder to execute the contract if awarded 
him. The terms of the bid with surety required are fixed by the 
specifications. 

Copies of the plans, specifications and bid forms will be on 
file in the offices of the Delaware School Auxiliary Association, 
Room No. 4116 du Pont Building, Wilmington, Delaware, for the 
purpose of examination and estimatin~. • 

There will be a limited number of copies of the plans and 
specifications which will be. loaned to the prospective bidders on 
deposit of a certified check to the ordel' of The Trustees of th.e 
University of Delaware, in the sum of $50.00. If plans and specI
fications are returned the check will be returned, but should t he 
plans and specifications be not returned, the deposit may become 
forfeited. 

By order of 

The Trustees of the University of Delaware 
HENRY B. THOMPSON, Preaident 

L. __ ---:...---------------rltIDAY &: KLAUDER. Architect. 
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Elk Mills And Elkton Battle For Championship; Football Starts In School 
Weavers Wallop Easton Golfers Nose Out Newark In Series; 

R
.. S I Sixteen Local Stars In Club Championship 
lSlng un n ---

Final Game 9-5 Missed Putt Gives I Pie Leads Field 
Talbot Countians I' In First Round 

Verdict Saturday For 1 925 Title 

Here's a Golfer 
Who Loves the Game 

A remarkable golfing feat has 
been accompli shed near Winnipeg. 
H ugh Fletcher, the professional 
of a local golf club. teed off in 
front of a newspaper office and 
proceeded to play through city 
st reets, out into the country. over 
gravel roads and across pastures 
and ploughed fields in the dirt:c
tion of the 18th hole of the Winni

-==-= 
State High School Fo()tball Schedule Finished. 

Four Teams Compris~ Northern Half Circ~i 
Nort'hern Half Sc'hedule--l92 ---Dover Newark Smyrna Du Pont --Dover . .. .. ALL Oct. 16 Nov. 6 Oct, 2 --Newark .... Nov. 13 SPORT Oct. 2 J\ov, 6 

Old Rivals To Meet Saturday For 
League Championship; Bland, Allen 
And Masten Star In Great Victory 

TWO BIG INNINGS 
Strength' Of Visitors Surprises Follow-

DECIDE ers Of Newark Club Team; Result 

peg Golf Club's course. 
S~oots An 80 To Take Down Low Walking 17th miles. he reached 

this goal in seven and a half 
Gross In Qualifying Round satur-

I 

hours, with 282 strokes to hi!t 

- --Smyrna . . . . Oct. 9 Oct. 30 NEW IN 

I~ Rising un was unequal to ~he 
task Saturday and was forced to bow 
to the scrappy E lk Mills aggregation 
in the dec iding game of the Tri
County League's second half sched
ule. With a big noisy crowd present, 
t he Weavers came through to a 
g lorious victory and won the r ight to 
meet E lkton next Saturday for the 
championship. 

In Doubt Until Very End 

When the putt that would have 
squared the entire match rolled in 
the cup on the eighteenth green, 
circled the rim and rolled out again. 
the last Newark chance went a-glim
mering and Easton romped off with 
the play-off mateh in the inter-c\ub 
series Saturday afternoon. One point 
was badly needed by Newark as 
George E. Dutton and Coble of 
Easton, drove off the eighteenth tee. 
Both were on the green in three, 
with Dutton away. The latter's putt 
skipped true to the cup, but proved 
utterly false when it got there. Coble 
then proceeded to miss a six-footer to 
halve the hole and win the match. 
3-0. Other "might have beens" oc
curred all over the course during the 
afternoon. One crack Newark golfer 
had, for instance. to do no better 
than halve the last four holes to put 
his team in the lead. He lost them 
all. And so it went. 

Du Pont ... Oct. 30 Oct. 9 Oct. ]6 'ril E POST 
day Afternoon cred it, which was substantially be- I 

low the lowest estimate made of 
his probable score. He encount- L ____ ---1'------~------'------!.-.--

Paul F. Pie resumed his champion- ered every possible kind of shot, 
ship ways Saturday in the qualify- and, strange to relate, finished 

Through meetings held at George- all cases or not, th matter for th' 
town and at Newark last week the year has been held in abeyance A I 
schedule for the Delaware Inter- the schedule ca lls [01' games o~ F~i 
scholastic Athletic Association in day afternoons. 

ing round for the 1925 Championship with the same ball as he started 
of the Newark Country Club Satur· with.-Winnipeg Free Press. 
day afternoon. Definitely "on" his ~ L _____________ ' 

game after a summer of in-and-out 
golf, Paul led the pick of the mem
bership home in the first brush for 
the cup with an 80, and goes into the 
match play competition a favorite. 
Ernest B. Wright, another consistent 
match player, was close behind with 
an 82, followed by J. P. Armstrong 

football was completed. The opening In the southern di!.trict practicall 
games will be played on October ~ all teams ca,n attend cia, s up t 
and the games will continue until 2.30. on Fl'lday afternoon befor 
November 26 when the team which leavmg for some other town for 
has won the championship of the football game. B,ut in the norther 
southern half of the State will play half of the state It will be necessar 
the team that has copped the north- for some teams to lose a half day 
ern half championship. November schooling on Fridays in ord I' to PI: 
20 has been left free so that in cast! a scheduled con~est. By school official 
two teams happen to be tied for the who are not m favor of schoolda 
championship of either section, the contests where the students have t 

The game wa s hard fought 
throughout and belonged to either 
team up to the sixth inning. Here, 
Elk Mill s went on a batting rampage 
which netted seven runs in two in
nings, put the game on ice and sent 
the fan s home happy. Each pitcher 
was hit freely, but the Weaver 
sluggers managed to assault Regan 
in unison when hits meant runs. On 
the other hand, McGovern kept the 
Rising f:un hitters at bay during the 
game, spreading out their attack to 
such an extent that they were never 
in the lead. 

Bill Bland of Newark, a steady 
performer for the winners, had a big 
day Saturday. He played faultless 
ball afield and contributed two solid 
hits. Lichenstein, a Wilmington boy, 
at shortstop, made some flashy plays. 
Allen and Masten were the siege 
gunners for the Elk Mill ' camp, and 
their blows in the pinches accounted 
for several runs. 

Cameron and Regan were the chief 
thorns in McGovern's side all after
noon. The rest of the batting order 
was impotent, however. 

Next Saturday, Elk Mills lines up 
against Elkton in the final game of 
the season. Indications point to one 
of the largest crowds ever to see a 
ba ll game in the county. Both teams 
are rival s of long standing. It is 
certa in that each will leave no op
portunity uncovered to win the battle 
and with it the pennant. 

Saturday's score: 

Easton brought a consistently 
strong outfit to Newark Saturday. 
They played sound golf at all times. 
Several local stars, however, were 
noticeably off their game, two in fact, 
did not especially want to play. It 
was a thrilling match, however, and 
brought the interclub series to II 

great finish. 
Harry L. Bonham was the lone 

Newarker to gather in the maximum 
number ,of points in his match. Dunn. 
Sypherd and Dutton, three usually 
sure point winners, were blanked by 
their Easton opponents. 

The point scoring follows: 
Armstrong ........ . . .. .. .. .. . . . 
Polack ",., ,' . . . ... . , .. , .. , . .. . 

Dunn . ...... . , .. , .............. 0 
R. R. Spring .. , ................ 3 

E. B. Wright ........... . .•... , 
Kronan .. ..... , .. , . ........ . , .. 

who shot an 83. 
R. C. Seasholtz. G. E. Dutton and 

Dr. Sypherd, all three usually found 
in the upper brackets of any tourna
ment, fell down in Saturday's quali
fying round. In the minds of several 
golfers a mistaken impression that 
thirty-two were to be qualified re
sulted in laxity of play and conse
quent relegation to the second flight. 

Ninety-three was good enough to 
win a berth 'in the select class last 
year. In 1925 it took ninety-one to 
squeeze through. Thus it is shown 
to what an extent the improvement 
in play at the club has progressed. 
The first sixteen this year presents, 
on the whole, a galaxy .of veteran 
performers, match players who do 
not falter in the pinches. To pick 8 

winner so early in the struggle would 
be next to impossible. However, all 
manner of opinions are being ex
pressed. It would hardly be amiss 
then to hazard a guess. Looking over 
the field, then, it would seem that 
four men sta'nd out as probable semi
finali sts: P. F. Pie, Ernest B. 
Wright, J. P. Armstrong and Harry 
L. Bonham. 

The qualifying scores of the cham
pionship flight follow: 

Elk Mills .. --

~. ~. ~. ~. EO~ ~~e B'o~d . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

Pie, 80; Hopkins, 88; Diver, 89; 
Bonham., 85; C. O. Houghton, 87; 
J. M. Terrell , 91; Dunn, 89; Arm
strong, . 83; F. ' C. Houghton, 84; 
Moore, 89; Wm. Bradford, 91; N. N. ' 
Wright, 88; Gardner, 85; Fernan. 
91; E. J. Menery, 89; E. B. Wright, 

Gallagher, cf 
Bland, 3b ,., .. ,.,. 2 2 8 0 Bonham .. ', .. ,' .... ,., ... . ,.... 3 
Allen, 1b ". , ' . .... . 3 8 0 C. B. Buck ..... . ,., ............ 0 

3 1 0 Masten, If ", .•.. , .. 
Carr, rf ... , . ..... . 1 '2 0 N enery ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 82. 

Those who made the second six
teen and have been paired for comSpence, c .,. " ,. " .. 

Lich, ss ".,',',',., 
Kay, 2b .,', .. , . ... . 
McGovern, p .,.", .. 

o 0 0 Buck . ... . , ........ .. .. .. ...... 0 

Sypherd . ... . . , . .. . , .. ,.,.,. , .. . 
Tweedy .. , . ... . ... . , . ... . ... , .. 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

peti tion are : 
W. O. Sypherd, W. Hauke, G. H. 

- - - - - Dutton ........ . .... . . ... ...... . 
Ryden, W. C. Wilson, J. W. Eby, 
A. P. Clark, C. A. McCue, E. W. 
Steedle, E. B. Crooks" W. A. Wilkin
son, H. G. Lawson, W. Hullihen, R. 
C. Seasholtz, A. S. Eastburn, S. Z. 

Total s ' .. ,' , "'" 9 11 27 9 1 Coble ... ' . . .. , .. , . .. .. , ....... . 

Risillg Sun 

Brown, Ib 
Peterson, cf ,." ... . 
Maisky, ss ., .. , .. . . 
Regan, p .... . , .. " .. 
Hanna, c . ,'.' .... , 
Gili,2b , ... , ... , ",' 
Dunbar, 3b .' .. '." .. 
Cameron, rf-
Itawlings. If .. . .... . 

R. H. O. A. E. 
o 2 6 0 0 

o 2 0 0 
5 0 0 
o 
4 
2 , 

3 

Totals ",......... 5 11 24 10 3 

Elk Mills ....... 1 0 0 1 4 3 0 0 0-9 
Rising' Sun " .. ,. 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 0-5 

REGULAR· PROVIDENCE 
TEAM DID NOT PLAY 

HERE. SAYS MANAGER 

wanted to know why they were not 
asked to take part in this game. 
Thanking you in advanr.e fer having 

Turner, G. E. Dutton. ... 
this matter corrected, remain About 1.500 human beings are 

Very truly yours, struck by lightning in the United 
Edward P. Mackenzie, Mgr., States every year, of whom one-third 
The Providence (Cecil County are killed, says Nature 'Magazine, 
League) Baseball Club, Nine-tenths of thtse accidents occur 

Elkton, Md., R. D. No.5. in rural loca lities. 

I 

Over a Million Houses Free 
From All Insects by Using 

GUARANTEED 
Sept. 21, 1925, 

The Newark Post, KILZO 
Gentlemen: 

In last week's edition of the New
ark Post, I noticed an article in 
I' ference to a game of baseball be- INSECTICIDE 
tween the Newark and Providence 
" hampions of the 'cc il County Kl'lls FLIES, MOlquitoes, Roachel Moth. Bed Bugl 
League" teat)ls. A t FI S'd " , 

h Id .n I, eal, PI ers, Lice and All Other HOU6~-
This art icle was incor rect and ap- 0 Vermm. ~ 

parentl y a scheme to fool the public, 
a s the Providen 'eci l County Spray Into Rooms and Watch Them Dl'e 
League Team disbanded after their 
ga me with Chesap ake ity on Sep- StainleSll, Non.Poisonoul, Non-lnfJllmma ble 
tember 12th, and has schcduled no Combination Pkg., Pint Can and Sprayer, $1.00; Pint 
games ince that date. Canl, 7Sc. Quart Canl, $1.25; Gallon Cane, $4.00; Five. 

The team that played at Newark Gallon Canl, $19.00; Sprayers, SOc. 
Satul'day was an indcp ndent club SOLD BY 
which luf been playing under the 
name of the Providcnce lndependen'ts A. FINKERNAGLE 
and ha s no connection whatevel' with 
th team repl'esenting P" ovidencc in Main Street 
the ecil County League. Thi s t~am NEWARK, DELAWARE 
is managed by John R. Dicker son, Jr., 
and 1 am informed by him that he Diltributed by 
had a few of the regular Providence NATIONAL CONFECTIONERY HOUSE 
players in hi line-up Saturday. 
Kindly have this matter cOl'l'ected as "The HOUle of All Standard Mdle." 

it has caused considerable talk and 207 Market Street, Wilmington, Del. 
ha s caused the management of the 0 . 
Providence team a lot of inconven- rlginated, Manufactured and Guaranteed by 

ience as some of the players who Kilzo Chemical Corporation 
played with the tea m all season w~re 
not notified about this game and af- Eltablilhed 1910 New Y k N 

tel' reading the article in the Post ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK;;;;I;;;;L;;;;Z;;;;.;;;;OiiiiiiiiiF;;;;i;;;;II;;;;';;;;t;;;;h.;e;;;;B~il;;I-..;M~o;;n~e~y~B~a~c~k~i~f~i~t ~D~o~e~.~n~~~;~K~i~I·;;;;Y;;;;'_.lJ 

Rural Halls Outgrown 
So completely have the habits of 

rural people been transformed by the 
automobile that many Grange halls 
built a dozen years ago, and consid
ered amply large for all time, are 
proving altogether inadequate to the 
crowds brought together because of 
the automobile. It is not at all in-
fl'equent for Grange meetings far out tie may be played off. lose time from schof)l goi ng \0 an 
in the scattered rural sections to Regarding the matter of playing other town to playa game, it is con 
bring together 500 or more me"mcers, hi ' d b games of any character on sc 00 sldere, the etter course of valor \ 

days, an I~m which the State Bo~rd I let .t~mgs rest as they, are. They sa; 
of Education does not seem Im- that If they acted arbi t rarily that the 
pressed with and which mature students might organ ize independent 
adults feel the same way about in teams and play on other day than 
many towns and cities, the students school days but perhaps the re ult 
have apparently won a victory. At a would not be any credit to the school 
meeting of superintendents of the or town. So rather th an run the risk 
state public school system, these offi- of such a contingency , these officials 

(It awn from a radIUS of 40 to 50 
miles and upwards, with the question 
of housing the crowd a very serious 
one. Oftentimes the only solution is 
to park cars in a circle around the 
hall, open wide the windows and con
duct the programs so that outsiders 
as well as insiders can hear. 

• • • cials went on record as favoring the are letting the schedu le be fixed for 
R I' F' d playing of games on school days, so school days and retain ing control of 

evo vmg School un I that if any time is lost it will be lost the management and regUlation of 
The Revolving School Fund, which 1 from regular studies. the contests. 

the State Grange of New York is The State Board of Education has If by any good f9rtune the State 
spo nsoring, has gained new impetus taken no ,action on this project, hav- Board of Education should be able til 
this year by several liberal contribu- ing left the question to the decision engage an athletic instructor and di. 
tion s . and has been organized on a of the local boards of trustees in each rector for the state chool system 
working basis, with trustees to ad- dist'rict. The reason given by the within a few weeks, it might be that 
minister it and the likelihood that students for playing their games on soccer games would be supplemented 
during the coming year many Grange school days is that many of them by rugby. 
young people w'ill gain an advanced have to work for their parents on Greenwood. Cresar Rod ney and 
education throught this means. who Saturdays and could not get off to Harrington all like soccer about as 
could not othenyise secure it. play games. Whether this is true in (Continued on Page 9,) 

Most Powerful Car 
of Its Size and Weight 

-a One--Projit Value 

T HERE are (as you probably know) only 
two manufacturers who actually build their 

c~rs complete-make all their own bodies, en· 
gmes, clutches. springs, gear sets differentials 
stee~ing gears. axles. gray iron castings and drop 
forgmgs. 

One of these is Ford-in the low priced field. 
Th~ other is Studebaker in the fine car field. 

This one-profit principle of manufacture makes 
possible four great advantages. 

I., It eliminates the extra profits and ovt;rhead 
~hat ma?y other manufacturers have to 'pay and 
IIlciude 111 the purchase price to you. This keeps 
Studebaker prices low. 

2. ~t enables us to build a better car because 
the Vital parts are designed. engineered A!ld 
ma.nufa-:t~red complete by one organization. 

- Bemg ~uilt .as a ullit-Studebaker cars function 
::s~~bl;t:~~s~lu~!i~~~ advantages of unit over 

3. It makes possible finer quality because 
S~udebaker, ~e~ng an ind~pendent manufacturer, 
~lth no subilidiary or allied companies to favor 
IS free to buy ~n the open market, demanding 
the finest matenals at the lowest possible price 
~tude~aker purchasing agents are unrestricted 
III t?elr search for. quality and value. Studebaker 
~id~~~~~e~~: engmeers are unhampered by out-

4. And, finally, because of ~hese one.profit 
s~vings, Studebaker is able to offer you a stur
dier, more . substantially built automobile. We 
pay a premIUm for the finest steel. We use hard 
'w!l0d in body construction. Plate glass in thz 
~mdows. :rhe finest grades of upholstery. Gen
ume full· size balloon tires. Unusually fine in
terior trim with no exposed tacks, and heavy 
hardware. Throughout the entire car- :n hun· 
dred.s of hidden places-you find the sa~e high 
quality of materials and workmanship that you 
see out in the open. 

The . Standard Six Coach shown below is a 
splendid example of One-Profit value. 

. It . offers gre~ter power than any other car of 
ItS s.'ze and weight, based upon the rating of the 
National Autqmobile Chamber of Commerce, 
And l';1Xurious riding comfort made possible by 
the big ball,?on tires, reSilient springs, com
fortable cushIOns and ample roominess. 

~ut , the only way to judge this car is see it
dnve It! Feel the luxurious upholstery. Sit in 
the deep. soft, comfortable seats. Experience 
the surge. of. its t~emendous power. And then 
compare It With other coaches. 

~he rec~~t Studebaker price reduc tion and 
policY!lf no yearly models" only serves to 
emphaSize the logic of this reasoning. 

If you seek a bargain in a quality car-by all 
means see this One-Profit Coach. 

Studebaker Standard Six Coach, $1 335 Delivered for cash in Newark 

MILLER'S GARAGE 
E. Main St. Newark, Del. 

T H 8 s A STU DEB A K E R Y E A n 
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piace Your Ad Here--On The Best Classified Page In The County 
P;h Crop Short; 
Apple Harvest On; 

Big Crop Seen 

I This year with an appropriation suf
ficient to engage such a man, all 
coaches who seem to meet the quali
fications seem to have been engaged. r----OIRECTORy- ------i 

1!w ______________________________________________________________________________ .. 

Classified Advertising 
Of course, it would be possible w en- RATES: FOR SALE-Newton Grant Brooden 
gage some one to attempt to do the Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and and Incubators-See our new style 
work, but Delaware wants a man ~h~r~~f~r ~~~t irfs~~i:~rt6 c~~~!~um Hover and get plana for brooder 
that ha s had experience and these LEGAL: 50 cent per inch first in- houses. TOWN COUNCIL I 

B Of Markets Reports Peaches ureau 
howed Big Decrease From Last 

TOWN LIBRARY come higher than the amount 'set sertion; 30 cents subsequent inser- MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, 
aside for the atheltic director. tions. h Phone 252-J Newark. MErb:n B~dF:a~:~~ent 01 CounciL-- The Library wiIJ be opened: 

As the schedule is now made up flaf
UBLIC 

SALES: 50 cents per inc 12,10,tf Monday 3 to 5:45 p. m. 
there will be eight tea ms in the State - ORGANIZATION Tuesday 3 to 5:45 p.m. 

Year; Tomatoes Glut On The 

Markd 

seeking football honol·S. Newark has All advertising copy for this page See Parrish if you want a Diamond EaG;i;:: Distl'ict-A. L. Beals, J. L. Friday 3 to 5 :45 p. m. 

for s~vel'a l years copped the honors, T~oe~~da~ep~~C~~i~~~~~ ~ff~~bl~c!'ti~: Ring.-Adv. Central Distl'ict-Charles W. CoI- Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 :00 p. m. 
but Laurel with a tremendous en- Advertising received Wednesday wiIl Ho ard Patchell 
rollment this fall and with some not be guaranteed position. HIGHEST PRICES paid for live W:~~ Dis~"ict-E. C. Wilson. O. 

APPLE ROP BUMPER FIRE ALARMS ONE magnificent specimens of young man- I ============== I Stock. P hone Newark 289. I W. Widdoes. 

hood enrolled is rather enthusiasti~ FOR RENT 8,26,6t. I. PLATT. ~:~~~~~~~aT~~e.sa!:,..!V!~d'Collector In case of fire call the following 
about her chances. The boys have M L H ' numbers : 63, 180 or SO. 

Hepurt.< fro m the h i~p~n.g depart- a lready started preliminary practice FOR RENT- Office' Also 2 seco nd- CIDER PRESS- Pressing Tuesdays AI1e.;!;:~~-~Da~·~~ 1 T~;~ps~~~lnger. By order of Fire Chief Ellison. 
lllenL of the Dela,:are DIVISIOn of t.he a nd with the opening game but three story front rooms; a ll conveniences. and Fridays, 01' by appointment. Superintendent of Street8-C. R. E. 
Pen

ll
,ylnll

ll
:l Rail roa d, ~eon Stein, weeks off all of the teams have got to Apply . J. E. MORRISON, Su~~~~~tenden t 0/ Water and Linht-

upel' l'I,,"I·. show t he shlpmen.ts of get busy and busy pretty quickly if 9,23,2t 27 West Mam S: I Phone 238 J Newark. Jacob Shew. 

n Iples from points on the Peninsula .they expect to have any chance at all. FOR RENT- Desirable room; gentle- 9·2·8t PB?,llt,·'cdic.-:-,,,IFli·ann8pl(ec~teo'r"~.Rodman ' Lovett. c~ntin \lr to b0 fa r in excess of those Newark is not at all alarmed about man ' preferred. ",tilk 1 ;;~llector-Roland H erman. 
of la ;;[ yen!'. the chance of losing out, but is not MRS. WARREN R. KENNEDY, WANTED Plumbing inspector-Rodman Lovett. 

Ship men ts of apples fo r the week letting any grass grow under their Ci'eveland Ave. and Kershaw St. H Can- ASBe8sor-Robert Motherall. 
ending Saturday, amounted .to 66,- feet in the meantime. 9,23,4t Newark, Delaware. WANTED-Agents and ouse Street Commit tee-Charles W. Col-

6 b,, ~kl'l-, as compared WIth ~O,- vassel'S to sell Jaeger's Asbestos mery, O. W. Widdoes, J. L. Grier, 
10 bn,k~l" in the corresponding ADVER.TISE_M_E_N_T FOR BIDS FOR RENT-2 Rooms and Cellar. Flatiron Waxers. A big seller and Li~tt!~~ PW~t':ll·Committee_E. C. 
week In>l ~·~a r. Tota l shipments to Sealed proposals will be received 54 East Delaware Ave., money for the Life One. Wilson, Howard Patchell •. Charles 
date amoun t to 1,237,647 bask~ts, by the State Highway Department, =9,:2=3,:2=t ==~==N=e=w=a=rk=,=D=el=a=w=a=re. A. L. DRAKE, General Agent. W. Colmery. 
agains 31,991 fo r the same penod at its office, Dovel', Delaware, until 2 283 Houston St. Aud.it01's _ J. Franklin Anderson, 

of W2·1. . '. d ~~cl~chkar :J~~eOc~~3r if~'e 19;!blfcl~ F~~om~~~~~~I~al:or a~~;~~e~~us:~ 9,2,4t. New York City. co?t:~I;: ':; ~~~b~ge _ William H. 
While apple shipments gal~e, opened for the construction of State keeping. =============- Harrington. 

peach ship ments showed a deCided Aid Highways, involving the follow- 9,9,6t 170 West Main St. WANTED-Cash paid for false teeth, 
decrease from last year. Only 84,098 ing approximate quantities: ~============ dental gold, platinum, discarded 

baskets hal'e bee n sent a\~ay to date C t t CN19B FOR RENT-One or two bed rooms, jewelry, diamonds and magneto President-John K. Johnston. 
Ihis year. as compared wI~h 434,~79 Uttm'so~~~c:d. 0.25 Mile8 living room, dining and kitchen. points. Vic6-Pr6sidrnt-Everett C. Johnson. 
baskets for the corresponding penod 775 Cu. Yds. Excavation 8,19,4t Can 21-W. Hoke Smelting and Refining Co. SecretaTll-Warren A. Singles. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

las~e~;a :hipments ~~.llW an increase. ~~g g~: i~:: ~eo~~~~ Con~rete Pave- I =F=O=R=R::E=N=T=-=P=r=i=va=te=G=a=r=a=g=es=,='=3=.OO= l,7,52t Otsego, Mich. ;;i:::~~~~~::K~ J~h!~~~r~~erett 
Ld week th re wer!! 27,259 baskets 1336 L~nt Ft LongitUdinal Metal a month. ~d:'°r~nL.nRi!::d:~'M~r ~W:l:: 
shipped, with 27,232" as the number Joi~t ' S,30.tf E. C. WILSON. Henry Mote, E. B. Frazer, 1. 

for the corresponding week of 1924. 1000 ~~·tte;ds. Class A Concrete FOR RENT OR SALE-At Mc- FOR SALE ~;:n~llnS8~ilr::: fo'h~'s~S~~i~~~~ 
A total of 69,531 baskets has been -- Clellandsville, 10-room House; George W. Griffin. 
sent away to da te. At this time last Contl'Mt CN19C barn for 5 head; 2 garages, chicken 
year the total was 32,902. . G'l'ading Summit B1w.ge ·ApPl'oach. house, wagon house-5 acres with 
. The tomato crop is greater .thls 6800 Cu, Yds. Excavation al1 kinds 'of fruit. Possession at 

season acco rding to figures. Last Vl ..•. DS C"eCD~,7~st?·ta. cGt eCoS/.BgSes Ch."II'ch any time. Apply 
week thel e were 15,588 baskets ,w , ~ I' , F. J. JAMISON, 
shipp d, in compa rison w~th 1,604 2 Acre:·ge~1~; !l,9,4t 81 Cleveland Ave. 
baskets in the corresponding week 2 Acres Grubbing 
la t year. A total of 24,615 baskets 9500 Cu. Yds. Excavation FOR SALE 
have been shipped up to the p~es~nt, 1000 Cu. Yds. Borrow , 
agai nst 3, ~3 basket s for a slmtlar 4400 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete I FOR SALE-A good set of oak 
period las r a r. . . Pavement / dining room furniture. 

On l" a sll'ght I'ncrease IS noted In OR 4400 Cu. Yds. Cement Concret)e 9,23,2t A. M. HOSSINGER. 
, Pavement (Slag Aggregate 

cucum b I' ship ments. The rep?rt 40 Cu. Yds. Class A Concrete FOR SALE-Shaw property on W. 
shows 145,794 baskets s~ipped . to 1800 Lbs. Reinforcement Main street Special price if 
date. POl' the corresponding perIod 240 Lin. Ft.. 15 in. Corrugated bought b f . 0 tober 1st. 

9 157 Metal PIpe e ore c 
last year the number was 12 ,. 160 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe NEW ARK TRUST AND 

• • 'MINr:"D 90 Lin. Ft. 18 in. R. C. P!pe SAFE DE'POSIT CO. 
B. & O. DETER L 30..Lin. Ft. 24 in. R. C. PIpe 923 1t Real Estate Dept. 
TO REDUCE ACCIOENTS - 1000 Lin. Ft. Wire Cable Guard ;;';;';;' ~=========:=~ 

---- R.ail FOR SALE-Piano, $125. In first 
To Make Drive During Next 1500 Lin. Ft. Wood Shoulder class condition; Davenport table, 

3 5 P c t R Curb -- $30; Gate-leg table, $20; Spinet 
Year for a er en e~ Contract CSJ,6 Desk, $25; 2 walnut chairs, $5.00; 

AND 

REMOVAL 
AT ONCE 

BARN 
on situated 

College campus 

Apply 

A. G. WILKINSON 
Business Administrator duction in Injuries. Cannon to Atlanta 2.1 2 Miles mahogijny bedroom suite, $100; 

'1 d 1 Acre Clearing h $50 :::::::::::::::::::::::::: I The Baltimore and Ohio R.al roa 1 Acre Grubbing . Antique mahogany c est, ; 
Safety Department will concentrate 7300 Cu. Yds. ExcavatIon Rugs, Draperies, Lamps. Call or 
its efforts, during lhe next 12 months, 800 Cu. Yds. Borrow phone 
in a campaign which the Safety Sec- 3300 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete MRS. ARMA:ND DURANT, 

tion of the American R.ailrway Assa- 3300 ~~~ey~~: Cement Concrete 9,16,2t. Phone 284 Newark. Pure Bred 
ciation has sta rted to reduce the num- OR Pavement (&lag Aggregate) FOR SALE- Pure apple cider vine- Hoistein-Frie.ian Bull Calve. 

FOR SALE 

BOARD OF HEALTH 

Pre,ident-D.r. Raymond Downes. 
Secr6taTll-M. Van G. Smith. 

Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones, 
Professor Charles L. Penny. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

The Board meets the second Mon
day in each month at 8 P. M. 

Pre,idrnt-John S. Shaw. 
Vice-Presidrnt-Harrison Gray. 
S6cretaTll-J. H. Owens. 

R. S. GaBaher. 

MAILS 

OUTGOING 
North. lind Ea.st South. 0,114 Wed 

7:46 a.m. 7:45 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 10:46 a.m. 
11 :00 a. m. 5 :00 p. m. 
2:00p.m. 6:00p.m. 
2:46 p.m. 
6:45 p.m. 

INCOMING 
8:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m. 
9:30 a.m. 9:30 a.m. 

12:30 p. m. 12:30 p. m. 
5 :30 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 

COOCH'S BRIDGE, DELAWARE 

HAILROAD SCHEDULES 

Note-All times are Standard. 

BALTIMORE & OHIO 

West 
4:48 a. m. 
7:18 p.m. 
8 :35 a. m. 
8:04 ·a. m. 
2:03 p.m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:55 p. m. 

West 
4:48 a.m. 
9:40 p. m. 
8:64 •. m. 
2:03 p. m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:40 p. m. 
9:40 p.m. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

East 
7:18 • . m. 
9:23 a. m. 
9:62 a. m. 

11 :29 •. m. 
3:34 p. m. 
6:08 p. m. 
6:09 p.m. 
7:11 p. m. 
9:41 p. m. 

Ea.st 
7:01 Ii. m. 
7:28 p.m. 
9:23 a. m. 

11 :29 •• m. 
3:34 p.m. 
5:08 p.m. 
6:09 p.m. 
7:11 p. m. 
9:41 p. m. 

P. B. & W. 

North 
5:17 a. m. 
6:37 •. m. 
7:37 a. m. 
8:31 a.m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11:18 a. m. 
2:43 p.m. 
4:37 p. m. 
6:47 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 
1:26 a. m 

North 
8:31 a. m. 
9:20 a.m. 

11 :46 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:47 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 
1 :25 a . m. 

DAll..Y 

SUNDAY 

South. 
8:03 a.m. 
8:22 a.m. 

10:30 a. m. 
11:33 a. m. 

1~~M ~::: ' 
4:61 p.m • . 
5:42 p.m. 
6:46 p. m. 

. 9:36 . p.m. 
11:26 p.m. 
12:31 a. m. 

South. 
8:22 a. m. 
9:24 a.m. 

11:33 •. m. 
12:14 p.m. 
6:42 p. m. 
6:36 p. m. 
8:19 p.m. 
9:36 p.m. 

11:25 p. m. 
12:31 a. m. 

NEWARK-DELAWARE CITY BRANCII 
ber of personal injuries to employes 11200 Lin. Ft. LongitUdinal Metal gar, 3 years old, aged in wood. 
by 35 per cent by the end of the year 11200 JL~~~t Ft. Machine Installed Phone 4875 J . Animal Indu.try Dept. 

Uniyeraity of Delaware 
Incoming-9. a. m. and 6 p. m. Out- Leave Newark 

going-7:45 a. m. and 4 p. m. 8:33 a. m. 
Arrive N __ " 

8:28 a. m. 
11 :08 •. m. 
6:12 p. m. 

1930, or during the next five years OR Non-Metallic Joint B. A. GROVES, 
at the rate of a seven per cent re- 75 Cu. Yds. Class A Concrete 9,16,3t Marshallton, Del. 
duction a year. 3500 Lbs. Reinforcement 

The present campa ign to prevent 180 Lin. Ft. 15 in. Corrugated FOR SALE-Rye. 
accidents among employes wiJJ stress Metal Pipe ' . CHARLES A. LEASURE, 

h fet 120 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. P!pe Phone, Newark 46 R4 Glasgow. two particula r phases of t e sa y 90 Lin. Ft. 18 in. R. C. PIpe 
subject each month instead of em- 1800 Lin. Ft. Wood Shoulder I ;9;,-;2-,,;4;t=======:===;;=;:;=:~ 
phasizing all the features, as has beell Curb FOR SALE-'Home Wincroft" Coal 

CASH For Dental Gold, 
Platinum. Silver, 

Diamonds, magneto points. fals.e 
teeth, jewelry. any valuabl~s. Mall 
today. Cash by return mall. 
Hok. S. '" R. Co., Ot •• ,O, Mich. 

the custom in previous accident pre- Performance of contract shall com- Range, almost new, hot water con-
vention crusades. The two specific mence within ten (10) days 3ftbr nection. Bargain. Apply 1IIIIDBII1DDDDIIIDBD1lDDBlIIIIlIDII1mmIllDIIDII1I11BBDDIII, 
causes of accidents selected by safety xecution of the contract an e 9,9,4t. Newark Candy Kitchen. 
officials will be given wide publicity ompleU!d as specified. 
among the employes by the use of Monthly payments will be m~de FOR SALE-Used Cars. 

I or 90 per cent of the constructIon A. W. HOWELL 
large posters and bulletins contos

p 
CUf - completed each month. . I Route 2 Newark, Delaware. 

ously placed, ca lling attention s~ e Bidders must submit nroposa s 
and unsafe practices and appealtng upon forms provided by the Depart- 4,22,tf Phone 15 R-5 Kembleville. 

USED 
CARS 

to employes to guard life and limb, ment. b om Parrl'sh has a larae atock of 
h Each proposal must e aCt~fi d- • 

not on ly of themselves, but of ot era. anied by a suretv bond, cer I e Watches, large or small.-Adv. 1923 Star Sedan; lots of extras. 

STRICKER8VlLL1l AND KEMBLESYILLID 

Illcoming-4 p. m. Outgoing-5 :30 p. m. 

AVONDALE, LANDIlNBERG AND 
CHATHAM 

Incoming-12 and 6:30 p. m. Out
going-6:46 a. m and 1:46 p. m. 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 

morning at nine o'clock. 

NEW ARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

12:16 p. m. 
5:52 p.m. 

WLMINGTON-NEWARK 

BUS LINE 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 
Leave P. R. R. Station Wilming

ton: 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10 A. M. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 
4.10, 4.40, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 

lli2a~~ ~~er Park Iiotel, Newark: 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.15, 10.15, 11.15 
A. M.; 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 
5.15, 5.35, 6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15, 
P. M.; 12.00 Midnight. 

Meeting of Directors every Wednes- ============= 

day evening at eight o'clock. I WILSON LINE 
BUILDING AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Statistics will a lso be bulletined Pheck, or money to the amount fofthat 1924 Star Sport Touring. 
monthly showing the number of ac- east ten (10) per centum 0 e See Parrish if you want a Diamond 1924 Star Regular Touring. NEWARK PHILADELPHIA-PENN'S 
cidents t.o employes from railroad OJ)- otal amount of . the p.r~posa~·h pro- Ring.-Adv. 1919 Ford Coupe. Secretary-Warren A. Singles. GROVE--CHESTER 
eratl'ons "nd ,vl'th suggestions as to The envelop containing c I f ~;;,,=======:::===::::::=;:= C S d F' T d i ht f each 
how t.o aUvol'cl bel' ng hurt sl·ml·larly. osal must be marked "PrA°'?dos

a
H' °hrF --OR SALE-James Way poultry 1920 ase e an. M/l/lting- Irst ues ay n g 0 Schedule In EO'ect Monday, 

he construction of State,~ Ig - equipment for poultry houles. Llc ... '. 1919 Olds 8 Touring. month. September 14, 1925 
way Contract No. .... . . . . t f t 1923 Star Touring. MUTUAL Daylight Saving Time STA TE H ICH SCHOOL The Contract will be awa rded or proof nests a grea ea ure. f! 1919 Ford Roadster, Cheap. SUBJECT TO CHANGEl WITHOUT NOTICE 

(Con ti nued fro m Page 8.) 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE rejected within twen~y (20) dalys MURRAY'S Po.,ULTRY FARM, ~ 3 Ford Touring Cars. S6cretary-J. Earle Dougherty. I WEEK DAY~ 
from the date of opening pro.po~a s, Phone 252-J Newark. i Meeting- Second Tuesday of eac I Leave Wilmington, 4th St. Wharf, 

The right is reserved to reJec any f § I month at 7 :30 p. m. for Philadelphia : *7.30, *9.00, *10.30 
well as th(·y do t he other kind of 
gridiron ganlf'. All that is needed is 
some one lo go a head with the spo rt 
and it i.-; h~l icvcd there would soon 
be enough ~a ms to form a league. 

In this rnu tte r of a n athletic direc
tor h Stn (' Board is disappointed. 
For several yea rs the athletic sup
porters hay!' been urging the engage
ment nf such an ins tructor but there 
havn'l been the finances to do so. 

~==============~ 
Parrish has a large stock of 

Watches, large or small.-Adv. 
=-
Dr, Paul K. Musselman 

DENTIST 

168 East Main Street 

NEWARK 

OFFI CE HOURS: 

Daily 9 to 5 

TU'.da, and friday Ennin,. 
6 to 8.30 

II bids 12,10,t = A. M. ; tl.30, *4.15 and *7.30 P. M. 
or ~etai1ed'. plans may b~ seen and FOR SALE-Chestnut lumber and [ I~ Rittenhoule Motor Co. STATED MEETINGS Leave Phi:adelphia, Chestnut St. 
index plans and spec!ficatlons mdalla~: ts I Wharf, for Wilmington: *7.30, *10.30 
obtained upon depOSit o~ ten f d- fence pos A. E. CANN, • NEWARK, DEL. Monday-2d and 4th, every month, A. M.; tl.30, *3.00, *4.15 and *7.30 
(1000) which amount WIll be re .~n McClellandsvill, Del. illIIIIlIIDI1mmlDDIDRIIIlDDDlIDIilDDllmmmmlDD1lllDlllII A. F. and A. M. P. M. 
ed ~pon return of p!ans ant~eS~~~/:f ==============1 Monday-Jr. Order American Me- SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 
tsiTonAsTiEn gHOroGdHcoWndAlytlODnEaptARTMENT 4-15-tf W I L SON chanics, 7:30 p. m. 6 Leave Wilmington *7.30, *9.00 

*10.30 A. M.; *1.30, *4 .15, *6.00, 
9,23,2t Dover, Delaware MK~i't.b 0~scPifhia!:<>df.30 ~~. m.: .7~2a~;dP~~i!~lph~· *7.30, *10.30 

standard time. Fraternal Han. A. M.; 1.30, *3.00, 4.15, *7.30, *8.30 

QUALIT~ HOME~ 
Situated in residential sections 
of Newark are now complete, 
and ready for occupancy. Ar

range tor inspection. 

INQUIRIES AT EITHER TRUST COMPANY 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Appointments the Best 

prompt and Personal Attentioa 

TU6sda1/-1. O. R. M., 7:30 p. m. and *9.30 P. M. 
d f H 'b • Stops at Ptnn's Grove. Ttl 6sday- Ancient Or e~ <! 1 ern- t Stops at Penn's Grove on Satur-

ians, or A. O. H., DlVSlon No.8, days only. 
2d every month, 8 p. m. WILMINGTON _ PENN'S 

Wedllesday-Heptasophs, of S. W. M., GROVE ROUTE 
7 :30 p. m. 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 A. M. , every half 

Wednesday- 1st and 3d of every hour thereafter till 7.00 P. M., then 

W~~~h~en";,~i~heC{V~rl~~mp, No. 6, hOE~rr:i~a~i~~i~~~'t traffic demand. 
Wednesdall - Board ot Directors, . Phone 5480 or Write for Schedule 

Chamber of Commerce, every 4th, ======::::::::::==:::=::==== 
7 p. m. BELL--The Tailor 

Thursdall-I. O. O. F., 'j :~o p. m. 
Fridall-Modern Woodmen of Amer- GUARANTEED ALL WOOL LINE 

ica, No. 10170, 7:30 p. m. OF READY MADE CLOTHING 
Fridav-Friendlhip Temple No. I, '12 AND UP 

Awnlng~, Window Shades Pythian SIsters, 8 p. m. 22 Academy Street N.wark, Del. 
SaturdGN-Knighta of Golden Eaarle, Phone 107 R and Automobile Curtains 8 p. m. 
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Monday NEWARK OPERA HOUSE, September 

and 
_______________________________________________ PRESENTS--------------------------------------------~-- 28 

Tuesday GLORIA SWANSON In "MADANE SANS GENE" 29 
Delaware Squad Working Hard This Week; Glasgow Garage 

Heavy Line And Light Backfield Expected Ohanges Owners 
Announcement has been made 

that the Mahan garage at the 
cross roads in Glasgow has 
changed hands. The new owner 
and manager is L, McElwee. 

Delaware's 1925 football squad absolutely necessary to an athlete, 
got do\vn to hard work Monday on specia lly one engaged in the strenu
Frazer Field in preparation for the ous game of football. In closing he 

said: "Do not cheat yourself or your 
first game with St. Joseph's on Octo- college by breaking the training 
bel' 5th. Coaches Frostburg and rules." 
Myers drove theil' charges up and 

Hollaway Urges 
Fire Prevention 

Mr. McElwee opened his shop 
for business yesterday and will 
continue to operate along the same 
generlll lines as his predecessor. 

THE PLAYHOUSE 
What promises to be one of the 

most delightful events of the local 

down the field in an intensive signal 
practice most of the afternoon ses
sion, Three teams were in uniform. 
Later , the linesmen were given 
charging practice and several sprints 
across the field to develop speed and 
get ability to get away fast. During 
this period Coach Myers ' had the 
backfield candidates getting used to 
the "feel" of the ball, passing, punt
ing and receiving from center. Both 
coaches were rilrht on the heels of 
their men every minute. There was 
little fooling. 

. theatrical seasons arrives Friday, 

I St t S h I September 25th, when "Weak Sisn a e C 00 s I tel's," a new comedy by Lynn Starl-
• ing, author of "Meet the Wife," 

National Week To Be Observed From! begins an engagement of two pe.r-
: formances at the Playhouse, WII-

October 4th To 10th Next; Sends mington. To those who had the good 

O• L tt T T tAd P '1 fortune to see "Meet the Wife," 
pen e er 0 rus ees n Upl 5 which was one of the most gorgeously 

The practice closed with a brief Superintendent of Public Instruc-
scrimmage, with particular attention tion H. V. Holloway this week 
paid tot he defensive work of both dispatched a letter to every school 
lines. Several changes were made in trustee, teacher and principal in the 
the forward bul warks. Offensive state calling their attention to the 
play was ragged, but the men ap- observance of Fire Prevention Week 
pea red to be in excellent condition-a in the school rooms. This nation
great help to any coach when the wide observance takes place from 
grind starts in earnest. October 4th to October 10th. Many 

Captain Lou Kramer was in togs schools are planning special pro
Monday, spending his time coaching grams in connection thereto. Mr. 
the' third team. The Varsity back- Holloway'S' letter in part reads as 
field lined up in signal drill with follows: 
Weggenman, Wootten, Creamer and "According to the National Board 
Ableman. Creamer called the signals. of Fire 'Underwriters, fires occur in 
Patchell, Newark High backfield five American schools on the average 
man, c~vorted at halfback in the every day. Fortunately, these are 
scrub hneup. , not all serious. The large number, 

funny comedies of recent seasons, the 
forthcoming engagement of "Weak 
Sisters" should promise a most hilar
ious evening for it is Mr. Starling's 
chief distinction as a playwright that 
he can make people laugh and laugh 
heartily. 

In "Weak Sister3" Mr. Starling 
has strayed far from the beaten path 
of American comedy. In this new 
play he has treated daringly and yet 
with delicious humor the idea that 
"good" women and "bad" women 
have a good deal more in common 
than they would ever suspect. The 
title of the play is derived from a 
certain incident which brings a half 
dozen notorious women into the home 
of an ultra-respect-family. The effect 
of this startling meeting is both 
dramatic and highly amusing. Skill
fully interwoven through a back
ground of satirical COmedy there 
runs a richly humorous love story 
which involves two delicious young 
kids as well as a couple of sophisti
cated old folks. 

J ed Harris, producer of the play, 
has selected an especially fine cast 
for "Weak Sisters." Among a com
pany of fifteen are to be found such 
popular players as Louise Galloway, 
Spring Byington, Beatrice Nichols, 
Ca rlotta Irwin, Minnie Stanley, Os
good Perkins, Harold Kinney and 
William T. Hayes. 

There will be no matinee perform
ance of "Weak Sisters," evening per
formance being scehduled for Friday 
and Saturday nights only. . . . 
A BUSINESS MAN'S 

CONSTITUTION 
(Continued frol!l Page 3.) 

against another.' The machinery for 
doing this is created by the Consti
tution and by the Union. Public 
views are to be refined and enlar~d 
'by passing them through the med'; 
ium of a chosen body of citizen • .' 
The very size of the Union enables 
the inclusion of more interests so that 
the danger of an overbearing ma
joritY will not be so great. 'In the 
extent and proper structure of the 
Union, therefore,' says Madison, 'we 
behold a Republican remedy for the 
diseases most incident to Repblican 
government.' 

"It is consideration for the eco
nomic problems, alone, that was the I 
basis of the original American con
ception of the balilrice of Powers. 

Urges Preservation 

"The argument I . make today i. 
made to business men and is addrels
ed solely to their business interest. A 
fish can only live in the water and 
has sense enough not to try to live 
on land. ' 

"If it be trust that the wonderful 
material prosperity of the people of 
the United States is due to the eco
nomic character of the Federal Con
stitution and that this document was 
deliberately designed to produce the 
economic results attained, is it not 
the part of wisdom and good business 
judgment for American businells men 

Fresh~en candidate,s, have not I however, indicates the necessity of 
be.en l a~klng. Rose, P~llhps, Bonsall, careful inspection of school buildings 
Hill; DIJoseph are a ll In the running and the remova l of all fire hazards. 
for varsity bert~s. Freshmen c~~di- Doors should be made to open out
dates for t~8 hne are also glVI~g ward; fire drills should be instituted; 
seasoned vetera.ns a, run for their cellar rubbish should be removed, 
mo.ney. The hst Includes heavy- etc. Where windows are screened, 
weights who have also had experi- at least one or more furtherest from 
ence,: Angelo, Olandt, Reese, Glazen, the exit should be so arranged as to 
Nob!s, Maloney, Benson and others. permit of easy removal. Last year =============~============== 

Bill Lohman, Torbert, Swezey, over 30 children in a one-room 
Cathcart, Owens, McKelvey, Reybold, country school in Oklahoma lost their 
Barc~ay, Hans.on and Beatty are lives because of failure to observe 
fighting for line berths. Captain this precaution. = 
~ramer will s~on be in togs and his "The loss of life and property on :::: 
I e.appeara~ce III the Delaware Blue account of fire is so appalling in the I == 
\~Ill n.latel'lally strength.en the line United States that every effort is be- §§ 
SituatIOn. McK~I~ey Will be out a ing made to decrease the same. This == 
week d~e to an IIlJured shoulder. A can be brought about only by the == 
:~;CI:,ll strengthen the strained gr~atest care and by ~ducating both $ 

, . . children and adults III the proper = 
After prehmlllary drill Monday methods of preventing fires. == 

Coach Frostburg gat her e d his "The Fire Prevention Builetin is- == 
cha~ges about him .a~d delivered a sued by the Insurance Department of §§ 
spirited talk on t rallllllg rules. He the Chamber of Commerce of th == 
stressed the fact that condition is United States, Washington, D. C~ ~ 

may be secured by teachers and == 
COUNTY MEN NAMED pupils on application. It should be in §§ 

every school of the State during the == 
AS CROP OBSERVERS week of October 4th to 10th, which §§ 

is known as Fire Prevention Week. == 
. The importance of giving instrl\ction §§ 

To Compile Monthly Reports in fire prevention becomes apparent == 
For Ch' A ' I II when we realize that 15,000 lives == 

lcagO gncu tura were lost last year due to fire and == 
Foundation During Year. property valued at more than $548,- § 

Appointment of W. K. Betts, of 000,000 was burned. For this reason == 
M'ddl this Department has no hesitatio~ == 

I etown, and Charles P. Dickey, whatever in requesting the observ- § 
of Stanton, as crop observers in New 
Castle county for the Sears-Roebuck ance of this week, and in urging == 

schoo l trustees to perform the dutics == 
Agriculture Foundation Index, is an- above suggested. We shall be ver.,!? § 

I!I ft.,,,,, [.IK-~·i)I 
I)vPoNT BVILDIIVG-- "PHONE696" WIL MI NC;rON. OEL. 

SPECIAJ.. ,ENGAGEMENT BEFORE NEW YORK 
PREMIERE 

FRI. AND SAT. NIGHTS, SEPT. 25-26 
No Matinee 

J. E. HARRIS Presents 

"WEAK 
SISTERS" 

A Tart Comedy of American Life 

By LYNN STARLING 

With a Splendid Company of Broadway Playera 

Settings by CLEON THROCK MORTON nounced from Chicago by P. V, I 
Ewing, director of research for the glad to have a repo rt on any par- === 
Foundation and editor of the Index. ti c ul~r act ivity In the line of fire pre- ~ PRICES:--50c to $2.50. All plu. tax S til' 
They will form a link in the nation- ,:e l\ tl~1l It~atl ,a ll Y teachel' or tru stee == . ea. Ie mg 

wide ~hain of county agricu l t~ra l ob- may ee IIlC lIled to make. " I ~1II1II11I1I""""""""IIIIII"""I""""""I1II1""""I"""""""I""""""11111III" ~~mse~cl~ b~~~~llimrfin~ I =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
hand knowledge of farming condi
tions and thei r a bi! iiy to observe 
these and intclligently interpret them. 

The Index, to which the obser ve rs 
from this county will contribute, is 
a compilation of the monthly r eports 
of 3,650 observjlrs in every section of 
t he country, and this number is being 
added to steadily. All the observers 
a re practical, thinking, farm-mindcd 
men, each chosen because of the op
portunities he has to obse rve the I 
needs of agl'iculture in his own 10- ' 
catity and for hi s ability to apply 
aconomic principles to current fa rm 
problems. As a group, they represent 
a cross-section of the thoughts that 
the lllan in the fun'Ow is thinking, 
and their joint analysis of existing 
agricultural conditions, as expressed I 
in the Index, is considered a forward I 
step in helping agriculture help itself. I 

OW81:~~~t:~ N~~;,So , E. s., 1 
will hold a benefit card party at the 
homc of Mrs. A. L, Beals, 263 East 
Main stl'C t, Friday evening, October I 
2, Tickets may be obtained from I 
lllcmbers of th order. 

~----------------~~~~-

-...... 
to devote themselves as earnestly to 
the preservation of the Constitution, 
unimpaired in its economic ed'ective
ness, as they do to the preservation 
of their business? Is it not folly for 
them to neglect to study the Constitu
tion, at least as an economic docu
ment, so that when amendments are 
proposed they can form some judg
ment of their own upon the queltio)l 
whether such changes would or would 
not weaken the Constitution as an in
strumentality for the advancement of 
the economic prosperity of the people 
of our country? 

to ~ause his employees, lind :;; 
bUSiness men with whom he comes i~ 
contact, to do the R>l me. It has ib 
~p~e~l to th,e ~mpl()yce, Who is aa 
mClplen~ capltah~t, just us it has 
tpe bUSiness man himself. to 

"No charge to overhead can b 
j~stified on sounder economic prin~ 
clples than the costs of keeping one'. 
e,?ployee~, of all grades, Supplied 
With copies of the onstitution d 
i?deed, of ~urnishing t hem in8~e: 
tlOns as to ItS economic cl\araeter 

"No business man can afford to 
neglect it. Every bUlines man should 
study it and should do his ulmost 

"There ~re other beau.ties and other 
purposes In the Constitution but I 
ignore them today and urge onl7 that 
you i~telIigently study it as au 
economic document." 

NEWA.RK OPERA HOUSE 
PHOTOPLA YS Of QUALITY 

"THE MA"O WHIRL" 
A Stil;ring: Melodrama 

, . Also ~ 

CHRISTIE COMEDY 

Thursday- Friday, Sept. 24-25 

"A TEXAS BEARCAT" 
A Western 

NEWS COMEDY 

Saturday, Sept. 26 

GLORIA SWANSON 
in 

"MADAME 
S~NS GENE" 

The Cinema Event of the Season 

Monday - Tue'Sd~y, Sept. 28 - 29 

HANAR'K~ ~' ·THEATRE 
THE BEST IN PHOTOPLA YS 

THURSDAY and FRI-DAY. Sept. 24-25 
One of the great~st Aluertcau actors of til e stage 

JOHN ~A:RRYMORE 
in one o f the best pictures of the year 

"BEAU BRUMMEL" 
Added ~oll1~d y 

SATURDAY, Sept. 26 

WILLIAM FARNUM 
in a tWO-gttll \\Testern 

DRAG 'HARLAN 
P lus Comedy 

MONDAY and TUESPAY, Sept. 28-29 

WARNER BROS. 
present all adaptation fr01l1 Belasco 's fam ous 1' \.1), 

" DADDIES" 
with MAE !llAHSII a nd HARHY M\,j ': IC 

allc\ Comedy 

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 30 

Marguerite de la Motte, William Russel, 
Mary Alden, and Stuart Holmes 

ill the story of a wrestling champioll 

"THE BELOVED BRUT E" 
Also Com~dy 

VOLUME 

prise 

It has 
that the 

his property, 
to forty f eet of 
believed he plan 
tear down or 
ling back in 
tire frontage for 

The Buick and 
ducts of 
handled by 
adequate qu 
These tlVO 
here by J . C. 
South College 
Vansant firm 
for Oldsmobi le 
the local field cl 

The fall i 
Castle County 
held OR Friday 
Church. Mrs. 
New York, and 
Rhoades, nationa 
for soldiers and 
principal spea 

There will 
test and a deb a 
men were a 
that women 

Avenue Baptist 
firmative, and 
and Mrs. Rod 
the negative. J 
be Mrs. E. K. 
Dr. Leonard 
M. P. Church, 
Williamson, of 
Church. Time 
P. Lynch, of 
'he young 
Mrs. Richard 
Driscoll, and 
80n. Mrs. Perki 
mass meeting in 
cordially invited 

Dinner will 
Ladies' Aid Soc ' 

October 

It was 
the first 
the year w 
School on 
13th next. 

The program 
cUlIBion have not 
Public. 
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